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•tudy Reveals
9f

ichool Facts
Members of the Citizens Com-

"mittee for Better Schools and
the Cass City Board of Education
this week have been reiterating
why local voters will be asked to

• increase the school's operating
funds.

When local school electors go
to the polls Saturday, Feb. 10,
they will be asked to approve a
measure that is designed to
•bring the educational program to
^eeeptable standards . . . they.
will not be asked for more than
auj* •• comparable* •'••rti'gfcHcL w the

'- to 'figtn;e.< ecrtu^lntJ
"by the Michigan Education As-
sociation and released in their

School District
Operating

Class Millage
Elkton-Pigeon-Bay Port B
Akron-Fairgrove C
Caro B
Owen-Gage C
Sandusky C
Marietta ' C
.Cass City - B
Bad Axe B
Kingston C

E From the
ditor's Corner

Cass City, which has been
cited time and again for its work
in industrial development, has
again been suggested as an ex-
ample for prospective industry.

, Cass City is one of three com-
munities suggested for meetings
of Michigan Industrial Ambas-
sadors in 1962. Others are South
Haven and Elk Rapids. The Am-
bassadors is an organization de-

" voted to promoting industry in
the state.

Even the village is getting in-
to the act with tax forms. We
received one from Village As-
sessor Mac O'Dell that not only
is impossible for us to fill out,
but asks for several things that
•w<» sdon.'t eve.n. Jkoov the wwrninm
of. More- and more complicated
tax form's is the prevailing trend
..... and is one of the bans of
small business, already strug-
gling to exist.

Trustee Lee Rabideau said at
last week's council meeting that
it is time that the village started
strictly enforcing- the zoning re-
gulations adopted nearly two
years ago. We add our amen and
Say .that perhaps the village is
already two years late.

Here's an interesting statistic
as driven home by Cass City
School Board members Tuesday
night. The extra three mills for
adequate education will cost the
average family of four persons
less than the price of attending
a movie. For not quite 50 cents
weekly for the average family,
the school can have the money it
needs.1

Seems to us that it is the big-
gest bargain available, in Cass
City. • , .

"Your editorial sure got re-
sults", Howard "Baldy" Ellis
called to say last week the day
after the paper was on the
street. "You tell about the gas
war and the next day the price
goes back to norma]'*, the popu-
lar gasman needled us.

However,- the war in Cass City
ar>;l- across the state was no joke
to. Baldy or the rest of the deal-
ers in town. With things back to
normal, they are hoping that
they can settle down to business
with a normal volume and a nor-
mal profit margin. They will
never be able to recoup losses
sustained during- recent months.

1961-1962 Teacher Salary Sfehe-
dule .Study, Cass City ranks next
to last in a list of area Class B
schools in regard to money
spent per student.

Bad Axe is the lowest in this
category, but voters there, too,
are being asked for more operat-
ing millage. Cass City is the
lowest in total operating mill-
age in a list of area. Class B and
C- schools.

. For' easy.-comparison, a chart
at the -bottom- of - this story
li?ts some area schools, classes,
o pfeiiftio'ig \' • imUage, " . additional
will-age voted, amount of local
•ttt'x morte-y. the. school ' receives
per pupil and debt retirement
millage.

Per
Pupil

$145.76
$130.50
$128.97
$218.46
$ 91.24
$126.96
$102.25
$101.20
$ 81,75

9.0
8.5
8.5
8.5
9.0
8.34
8.5

10.0
8.5

Additional
Millage

0
0
3
4
0
3.
0
0
4

Debt Re-
tirement

2.7
2.20
3.25

.66
•3.00
2.50
3.55
6.00

PRIMITIVE NATIVES, hot climate
and harsh living conditions have become

a commonplace experience for the Arthur
Reifel family, United Missionary Church
missionaries in Nigeria for the past 16
years. Home on a year's furlough, the

Reifels are staying with Mrs. Reifel's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chapman, Cass
City. Pictured left to right are Eva Mae,
five, Connie, 15, Elmer, two, Mrs. Reifel,
Mr. -Reifel and Earl, 13. (Chronicle photo)

4.00

Girls Mourn Loss
Of Physical
Education Clafcs

A lack of exercise was pointed
up by two Cass City High
School girls as the factor missed
by most because the school has
no girls' physical education pro-
gram this year.

The program was dropped this
year because the school's sag-
ging budget couldn't handle the
expense of a physical education
teacher.

The girls, both juniors, were
Sherry Law, 16, .and Joanne Mil-
jure, 16. Both were enrolled in
the program during its one year
of existence in Cass City last
year.

Both felt it should definitely
Continued oa pacre six.

Avery Re-elected
To Chief's Post

Elkland township firemen re-
elected all fire department offi-
cers and set up a new office at
elections held Thursday night,
Jan. 25.

Re-elected were Al Avei'y,
chief; Ray Fleenor, assistant
chief; Haix>ld Guinther,- first
captain, and Nelson "Moose"
Willy, second captain. Willy has
held the position for the past six
months and with the election of-
ficially replaces Tom Vargo.

Also re-elected were Mort Orr,
secretary, Elwyn Helwig, record-
ing secretary and Fritz Neitzel,
treasurer. Helwig's position is a
new one and his duties will be to
assist Orr.

Saturday, the department held
its .second , annual. "Firemen's
and Fraus' Frolic" at the New
Gordon Hotel. An informal party
was held in the scout rooms fol-
lowing the dinner. Town council
members, and their wives were
also invited to the affair.

Damage Slight in
Tuesday a.m. Fire

Elkland township firemen pre-
vented flames from destroying a
small building on the Virgel
Peters farm northeast of Cass
City after an oil stove burned a
hole through the building floor
early Tuesday morning.

According to Fire Chief Al
Avery, a passerby, Lawrence
Buehrly, called the fire depart-
ment shortly before 7:00 a.m.
Tuesday, after seeing flames
coming from under the building.
The building's only occupant, Le-
roy Harrington, was asleep at
the time.

Damage. was confined to the
hole in the floor and smoke dam-
age.

Cass City Vehicle,
No One Injured

A Cass City woman and he-1

three daughters narrowly escaped
serious injury Tuesday, Jan. 23,
when a diesel engine pushing a
snow plow slammed into the side
of her car at the Cass City de-
pot.

According fco a report by Police
Chief Bill Wr»od, a car di'iven by
Mrs. Chris Schneider Jr. was at-
tempting to cross the tracks at
the depot vrhen the engine struck
the car just behind the loft rear
tii-e.

The impact threw Linda, three,
from the car but she was not in-
jured. The other-two girls, Patty,
six, and Karen, five, and Mrs.
Schneider also escaped injury,
Chief Wood reported.

Wood st"te.t that Mrs. Schnei-
der told him she heard the engine
whistle b'.ov but didn't think she
could stop in time and attempted
to make the crossing.

Each summer, many Cass City
residents spend their vacations
camping out. A former Cass City
woman, her husband and four
children, have spent the last 16
years liteTally camping out as
missionaries in Nigeria, Africa,
and it has been no vacation. .

Presently staying with Cass
City relatives are Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Reifel, United Missionary
•Church missionaries, and their
four children. She is 'the former
Gladys Chapman, daughter of
"Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chapman,
rural Cass City.

The Reifels, Nigerian mission-
aries since 1945, arrived in Cass
City December 28 for a year's
furlough. Except for intermit-
tent six-month vacations, the en-
tire 16 yearsi has been spent in
different parts of Nigeria.

. Their" "last station was
Agara'iwa, a small village in
the northwest corner of Nigeria
near the neighboring country of
Dahomey. The people are princi-
pally farmers and the land is
comprised of low hills, similar to
the Lapeer and Imlay City area.

*The climate is HOT, with capi-
tal letters," tells Mr. Reifel. "It
was the start of the dry season
when we left and in the hottest
part of the day it was 125 de-
grees in the sun."

Mr. Reifel's duties as mission-
ary were to supervise and help
six area native pastors. A proj-
ect he was working on when he
left was the starting of a school
to teach village boys to read and
write. He was also in charge of
two main stations 20 and 40
miles away.

Disease ilump.'int
¥^hile Mr. Re^el wa? admmis-

•••tering --to the native' spiritual
needs, Mrs. Reii'el conui be found'-
administering to their physical
needs in the mis.'-on aispens.it y.
Sickness and^'~disease aa:e ram-
pant, repents Mrs. Reifel.

Dysentery, malaria and,
strange as it may sr-era for such
a hot climate, pneumonia take
their toll of native lii'e. A case

of common measles can panic a
whole village.

A common malady is snake
bite. Last year, over a six-month
period, she treated 18 viper-bi.te
patients, successfully. Many die,
however, because they do riot
receive treatment in time.

Spitting cobras, capable of
spitting their venom six to nine
feet, are also an occupational
hazard. The snakes iry for the
eyes, the venom causing tempor-,
ary blindness which, if not
treated, can cause permanent
blindness. A simple application
of milk to the eyes is the anti-
dote.

Peaceful Nation
The Belgian Congo, to the

south of Nigeria, is currently a
hotbed of intrigue, unrest , and
terror because the country just
received its independence ana
wasn't ready for it. Nigeria re-
ceived its independence from

Near City
Two trucks, one driven by a

Deford man and the other driven
by a Saginaw man, collided Fri-
day afternoon, Jan. 26, at the in-
tersection of Cemetery and Milli-
gan Roads, a mile north of Cass
City, according to a report filed
by Sheriff's Deputies Larry
Tomlinson and Frank Kroswek.

According to .the report, the
Saginaw man, John E. Teplinski,
was driving a Borden Ice Cream
Company truck south on Ceme-
tery road. The other truck,, a

- Tuscola County Road Commis-
" sion truck driven by Henry J.
-Rock, Deford, was attempting to;
remove a snow bank on the west

.4fide of the intersection.
. .Tpplinski reported that he
.•t.f]|M to stop but could not and
hi^1 truck struck Rock's truck on
the lef t front corner. Neither
driver was injured and no cita-
tions were issued.

Britain a year ago and the exact
opposite is true.'

The Reifels attribute this to
the fact that there: were only 16
college graduates in the Congo
when independence was granted,
while Nigeria can boast many
college _ graduates. Britain also
prepared Nigeria for indepen-
dence by teaching native -leaders
to take oT*er key positions.

'The main language ' of the
Kamberrie natives, the North-
western Nigerian natives, is basi-
cally the same but. each village
lias a different dialect. A village
seven miles from Agara'iwa
speaks what seems to be an en-
tirely different language.

To overcome this and to be
understood, "Hausa" is spoken
as a second language by all
villages. For a sample, Holy
P ;<>k iit ''Hausa" is "Litafi M'al
Tsarki".

The average native home is a
round mud hut with a thatched
grass roof and no windows. All
cooking is done over an open fire
and, the favorite eating utensils
are gourds which can be made
into spoons or bowls.

Children African-born
All four of the Reifel children

-are African-born. For Elmer,
two, it is -the first visit to the
United States. For Connie, 15,
Earl, 13, and Eva Mae, five, it's
old hat. The last time they made
the trip was three and a half
years ago when the Reifels had
another furlough

Education for the children has
been a little unusual, to say the
least. They ar.,3 sent to Joos, a
town of over 50,000 population,,
400 miles away, for four-month
periods. After each term, they go

Concluded on page six.

Saturday, Feb. 17—Richard
Fackler will hold a dairy and
farm auction at the place five
miles north and one and a half
miles east of Davison on E.
Stanley Road. It will begin at
12:30."

Ted's DJ Teen Dances ,
Friday, Feb. 2 at Elkton and
Saturday at Cass City. 2-'l-l

Reapportionment
m l rwi " ,lo be iopic at
Republican Meet

Cass City is scheduled to be
the location of one of two Re-
publican "Lincoln Day Con-Con
Report" meetings to be held in
the county Monday, Feb. 12, ac-
cording to a report from County
Chairman Leroy Schumann. The
meeting will be held at the Cass
City Elementary, School at 8:00
p.m'. »

The other meeting will be held
in Vassar at the same time at
the Cork Pine Community Build-
ing at the Fairgrounds.

Guest speakers in Cass 'City
wil l h^ Rpp\*<»s<»nt3.tive Alison
Green mv) Con-Con d^'^g-atc
Sbuford KJrk, 'with County

master of ceremonies.
"Reapportionment" , currently

under consideration at the Con-
stitutional Convention, will be
the main topic of discussion.

Freeland Sugden, county drain
commissioner, will be in charge
of the Vassar meeting with Sen-
ator Arthur Dehmel and Con-Con
delegate Claude Wood as guest
speakers.

After giving their initial talks
in Cass City and Vassar, the Con-
Con delegates will switch meet-
ings. Both will give reports on
their respective convention com-
mittees. "

Tickets for the Cass City ses-
sion may be purchased from Mrs.
Ed Golding Sr. and from Bob
Haines for the Vassar meeting.

Explain School
Problem to
Civic Clubs

"It's pay or do without," Jim
Gross and Lester Ross, school
board members, said Tuesday
night while explaining the school
situation at a combined meeting
of the''Cass City Rotary Club and
the Zonta Club at the New Gor-
don Hotel.
,,,The pair explained the need

for the three mills and reiterated
how the money would be used.
All of the reasons have been dis-
cussed many times at various
meetings and explained in full
in articles in the Chronicle.

One facet of the problem was
explained in detail. The board
members explained how the state
equalized valuation of the dis-
trict had risen from $11,364,083
to some $15 million, yet the
amount of tax money received
from the state had actually de-
creased by $17,638.85.

This strange state of affairs
is caused by a complicated me-
thod of computing state aid. In
essence,, the more that is paid
locally, the less comes from the
state. Even though local tax-
payers received a healthy boost
in taxes, much of the increase
was taken from the school dis-
trict in the form of less state
aid.. Instead of some $35,000 more
operating funds this year, the
board had about $17,000 more to
work with (the amount of the
school's debts going intovthe cur-
rent school year).

To stifle rumors both board
members stressed time and
again that the entire board is in
favor of the additional three
mills for operating the school.

The combined' program was
arranged by Jim Bauer and A.
J. Stevens. Mr. Bauer was the
toastmaster for the evening.

The cost of running the village
is expected to jump again in 1962
as trustees approved a budget
calling for total expenditures of
$122,156.66 as compared to last
year's budget of $119,250.48.

Among the major expenditures
slated for the year are black-
topping of Hill Street -{leading to
Hills and Dales Hospital) and.of
South Seeger and $5,000 for in-
stalling storm sewers in the al-
leys- in.* hack of Main Street-

. 'There Avj.ll be no major expen-
ditures for s-evver v-^tcnsion this
year, but 87.500 „ has been set
aside ,'to try to sfeo.-v needed re-
pair of the village's water sys-
tem.

. Some $14,000 owed to C... R.
Miller and C, R. Hunt .-Construc-
tion for work completed in 1959
was wip .•>."; from the books last
year and the monev has been
diverted to other uses in the vil-
lage.

The complete budget:
' Village of Cass City Budget

1962
Anticipated 1961
Revenue Actual

Cash on
hand . $ 4,406.91 $ 1,885.10

Receipts:
Village:

taxes . 50,000.00 49,009.56
Sewer and

water 32,000.00 32,040.69
Sales " '

Tax 13,000.00 12:675.15
Motor Vehicle

Fund 17,250.00 17,376.68
Intangible

fund . 2,360.00 2,360.77
Liquor

licenses 539.75 539.75
Traffic

fines 1,500.00 1,581.90
Library '•

rental 300.00 ' 300.OC
Athletic field

rent 800.00 800.00

$122,156.66 $118,569.60
Expenditures':

Disposal bonds and
interest $ 8,8-60.00 $ 8,885.00

Waterworks , . . . . . .
operation 10,000,00 ~ ;l'4",OB'2'.'6{) -

Sewage plant
operation 10,500.00 9,807.93

Water main
Concluded on page six.

Home for
Exchange
, Would you like to have a for-
eign student in your home next
school year? The Cass City Stu-
dent Council's Foreign Student
Exchange committee is looking-
for families interested in provid-
ing a home for part of the school
year for a student from another
country.

According- to Sherry Law,
committee chairman, the foster
homes would receive no pay for
the student's stay. However, all
clothes and extracurricular
activities would be paid for out
of a special fund.

The student, as yet not named,
will probably be from a Euro-
pean country.

Persons interested in applying
may obtain applications by writ-
ing, to the- "Foreign Exchange
Chairman, Student Council, Cass
City, High School, Cass City,"
Applicants will then be visited to
see if they qualify.

Those homes qualifying will
each receive the student for a
part of'»the school year.

New Faces Spark
Hawks to Victory

Bake Sale
Saturday, Feb. 3, at Ryland and
Guc store. .Starting at noon.
Sponsot-ed by Lutheran Ladies
Aid. 2-1-1

NEW PAINT JOB—Dean Toner, Cass
City Department of Public Works em-
ployee, spiiays white paint on 'a few of Cass
City's 300* faded street signs while Eldon
Stoutenburg1, right, another employee,

paints on the letters. The men, working in
their spare time and during inclement
weather, estimate that approximately 75
of the signs are finished so far.

(Chronicle photo)

A new starting combination
sparked the Cass City Red
Hawks to an easy victory over
the Sandusky Redskins Friday
night at Cass City's gymnasium.

Up from the second team came
Wally Hempton to play most or!
the game. Oft the oeach came
Roger Parker at the orher for-
ward and the pair meshed well
with the remainhig starters to
help the Hawks to victory. The
score was 64-48.

But bero»'«; local fans start as-
suming that all will be rosy, it
is well to consider that it may
have been just a good night for
the local cagers. They shot 41
per cent from the floor and a
rn+ night like this often can
make any combination look like
world beaters.

The acid test of the new com-
bination will come Friday when
Cass City enteitain.s the league
leading Elkton-Pigeon-Bay Port
quintet. In the opening game be-
tween the clubs Cass City was
the victim of a 62-3c shellacing.

If Parker and Hempton make
the grade, it should increase the

bench s-lrength of the club. With
Wayne Rrown and Dick Creason
on the bench, Coach Irv,;Clase-

.-jnan will have more experienced
help ready to swing- into action
than at any time this season.

There wasn't much to the
game against the Redskins. The
Hawks avenged their opening
game defeat with ease.

Only in the fii-st quarter was
the game close. With the entire
team sharing- the scoring load,
Cass City moved into a 13-10
first period advantage and was
never behind.

With Larry Robinson showing
the way in the second period
with six points, the Hawks moved
into a commanding 29-19 advan-
tage at halftime.

Robinson continued his scoring
pace in the third quarter with
six more points and was joined
by Casmir Lubaczewski ,• who
chipped in seven pointer'as :the
Hawks bombed the-. net«a" for'. 17
points while holding- Sjafi'&usky to
10. -,: ~r'*' •-'

In the final period,. Claseman
Concluded on page MX.

An application, by Ra;y Fleenor
for a 24x80 garage OB .his resi-
dence on vHoughtoni. (*;,Street
sparked a. discussion of tliSJ zon-
ing regulations by trustees at
the regular meeting of the 'vil-
lage council Wednesday, ".night,
Jan. 24,. at the Municipal ^Build-
ing. ,. • ... , - / , ,;

The' application had,been .ap-
proved by the planning commis-
sion with the proviso that Mr,
Fleenor be instructed as to what
the ordinance's definition of a
garage in the residential area
was.

The thought behind the phras-
ing was that the garage was not
to be used for 'a business pur-
pose. •

"flie planning commission also
recommended that Jay Sugden,
who operates a business, , from
hisHiome, be. required to take
down his sign and issued a per-
mit for temporary operation
^•/<i le a suitable -location is being
C'.:i.nd.

The council voted ' to concur
with both of the planning com-
mission recommendations.

Other Plans
The planning commission has

also appointed a committee to
set up a code for,, eleetiical,
plumbing and heating in the vil-
lage. They have also 'appointed
Village Engineer Bill Schram as
building inspector.

In the future, permits will be
required to be posted at all. times
during construction and two in-
spections required. One will be'>
after footing's and walls are
erected, und the other just before
plastering work starts!

Street

ins

Mew Paint Job
Cass City visitors and resi-

dents will no longer have to
strain their 'eyes to find out
what street they're on, thanks to
the Village Department of Pub-
lic Works crew. All of the vil-
lage's estimated 300 street signs
are in the process of being
painted. , : '

Doing the work in their spare
time and during inclement weath-
er, the crew has completed ap-
proximately 75 of the signs. The
signs are first spray-painted
white and then 'the letters are
stenciled on and painted black,
It is estimated that by having the
village paint the signs, instead
of having it done elsewhere, con-
siderable money will be saved.

' The crew's biggest output has
been 27 signs in one day. Before
being painted, the signs were a
dirty gray and the letters were
almost unreadable.

Most of the work has been
done by Dean Toner, Eldon
Stoutenburg, Ed Anthes and Bill
Schram, • . . - . • - . . ' .

Baying price

Soybeans ................................ 2.28
Beans .................. :- ........... , ..... . 5.90
Cranberries ............................ 5.75
Light Red Kidney beans ,.„. 6:90
Dark Red Kidney beans ........ 6.80
Small Reds ........................... ... 6.50'
Yellow Eyes .......................... 7.75
Pinto beans .............................. 6.50

Grain
Corn, shelled bu ............... „..- ..... 98
Oats 36 Ib. test .................. . ...... 61
Wheat new' ......... ... .................. 1.89
Rye .............................. ; .......... 1.07
Feed Barley ............................ 1.50
Buckwheat .............................. 2,00

Seed
Clover, June ................. -. ...... 15,00
Clover, Mammoth .............. 15,00 •
Alfalfa ................................... 16,00\
Sweet Clover .......................... 9.00.
Vetch ................................. : ...... 8.00>'
Timothy ......... , ........................ 6.0C--

Livestock
Cows, pound ..................... 10 "35
Cattle, pound ................... 16 .21
Calves, pound ................. 20 .80
Hogs, pound ..... '-.., .................. 17%

Produce
Eggs, large, doz, ..;.„.. ..... ... ...... ,38
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Mark
The Shabbona Extension Club

met Tuesday evening, Jan. 23,
in the Community Sail. ' There
were 12 .members present. Visi-
tors were Mrs. Gerald Auten,
Mrs. Arthur Caister and Mrs.
Ryerson Puterbaugli. Plans were
discussed for the group to paint
road "signs for Evergreen town-
ship. The lesson, "Adding Zest to
Vegetables," was taught by Mrs.
Lloyd Bader and Mrs. Robert
Burns. Following the period of
recreation led by Mrs. Wilfred

Turner, pies and ice cream were
served by the hostesses, Mrs.
Bill Cargill, Mrs. Bnu-e Kritz-

"man and Mrs. J. D. Mas ten.
Several from Shabbona' at-

tended the annual / 4-H Leaders'
Recognition Banquet' at Sau-
dusky Wednesday evening, Jan.
24. They" were Mr. ard Mrs. Clair
Auslander, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Rog~"
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Turn-
er, "Mr. dnd Mrs. Arlington Gray,
Mr. and Mrs. Oark Auslander,

SALE 1

Dixie Belle Saltine

Campbell's Chicken Noodle

1-lb.
box

Campbell's Mushroom

SOUP
Campbell's Veg. Beef

Kleejnex
400
box

Filial iuv

5 Ib.
bag

Michigan Beet

5 Ib. with
bag $5.00 order

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Kj'itzr*. an, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Marshall, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Emerson Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Hoppe, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vin Burk, Mrs. Hazel Jones, Mrs.
!Tader Hammett and Mrs. Gene
Vatter. Guest speaker at the
banquet was Miss Mary Garlick,
an IFYE who recently returned
from a visit to Italy. Those from
this area who received recogni-
tion pins, were: Mrs. Elwyn Mc-
Naughton and Albert Jones. 10-
year pins; Mrs. Grant, Brown.
Mrs. Rader Hammett, Mrs. Ed
Hoppe, Mrs. Hazel Jones and
Mrs. Ralph Smith, five-year
pins.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Severance
and boys -of Lansing spent last
week end at the' home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Auslander and Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kroetch of
Snover called at the Hazen Kritz-
man home Thursday, Jan. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean .Smith,
Mr, and Mrs. Ron Warren and
Mr. "Harley Dorman attended the
conference of the Eastern1 Michi-
gan District of the Reorganized
Church of Jesus 'Christ of Latter
Day Saints at the Elkton Ele-
mentary School Sunday. Other
members of the Shabbona
Branch of the church who at-
tended were Lillian' and Evelyn
Dunlap of Caro. In the evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren were sup-
per guests at the Dunlap home.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kritzman
and family of Kawkawlin- spent
last week end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritzman.

Hazen Kritzman spent last
week confined to his home be-
cause of illness.

Fred Parrott, former resident
of this area, died Sunday at the
Stevens Nursing Home in Cass
City where he had been a patient
for the past few years.

Close games were the rule
rather than the exception in the
City Cage League Thursday
night at Cass City High School.
.Sherman's popped Mac and Leo,
52-43; Erla's edged Walbro, 34-
31, and Tuckey's topped Snover,
39-32, in the weekly triple head-
er.

Sherman's Mac & Leo<
Sherman's got off to a slow

start in, the first half against

Hawk debaters split their last
Lower Thumb Debate League
meet in Reese, Monday, putting
them in fifth place in league
standings with a 6-6 record. The

xCass City squad lost to the San-
dusky negative and the North
Branch 1 affirmative but topped
the Lapeer and Almont teams.

The squad also split a state
schedule debate with Kingston
here on Tuesday, in the next to
the last meet on that schedule.
Next Monday, Feb. 5, the team
will go to Millington for the last
state schedule meet.

Saturday> Feb. 10, Cass City
will meet Ruth-St. Peter and
Paul at the district elimination
tournament at Owendale-Gage-
town.

Lower Thumb Debate League
standings:

Mac & Leo and trailed 20-23 at
the intermission. But a last half
surge carried, them to victory as
they posted a 17-10 advantage in
the third quarter and 15-10 edge
in the final period. The winners
featured balanced scoring as
Art Randall led the attack with
15 points. Clare Comment's bril-
liant scoring effort (26 points)
was not enough to overcome the
balanced attack of Sherman's
quintet.

x Walbro-ErLa
Erla's and,Walbro played about

as close as possible. In a low scor-
ing first half the two teams were
deadlocked with 15 points. At
the end of three quarters Erla's
was-ahead 23-20. Both teams
netted 11 points in the final can-
to and the Foodmen walked off
with the victory. Kloc netted ll
points for the winners. Walbro's
scoring was well divided.

Tuekey-Snover
Tuckey rolled to a 23-17 first

'half margin and then held on in
the final half to post the victory.
Remain tossed in 15 points for
the winners while G. Schell and
K. Dorman each contributed 12
points for the losers.

Tfle standings:
Team W
Tuckey's 7
Erla's 4
Sherman's 4
Mac & Leo 3
Walbro 2
Snover 1

GB

3
3
4
5

Observation shows that a good
many men do very well by doing
their best friends.

Tt is the duty of all parents to
see to it that crime prevention
begins in. the high chair—not the
electric chair.

1.. Millington
2; North Branch
3. Akron-Fairgrove
4. Sandusky
5. Cass City
6. Almont
7. Caro, Reese, Lapeer and Imlay
City are tied for seventh place
with three wins and nine losses.

W
11

9-
8
7
6
'5-

Conscience is the thing that
prevents a man from fooling him-
self as easily as he thinks he
fools others in the game of life.

Mistakes are stumbling blocks
on the highway of life—the go-
getter takes a tumble now and
then, but gets; up and travels on.

DRYS WITH OE WITHOUT TDHBLIN-WITI OR WITHOUT HEIf
Only Norge safely drys everything washable—even Icnitted
woolens, plastics, silk stockings and delicate cashmeres.

« 3 DSAl-A-HEAT SELECTIONS
• SUPER-CAPACITY DRYER CYLINDER

* AUTOMATIC DOOR "SHUT OFF'
• EXCLUSIVE 5-WAY VENTING

SWITCH

Model 321-480-0

•<—-« ~

T-uMloA
^,

Mode! 221-380-0

IT'S SERVICE SIMPLE!
THE NEW NORGE FRONT-SERVICE AUTOMATIC
WASHER CUTS REPAIR COSTS AS MUCH AS 33%

Norge has virtually eliminated one of the biggest
causes of all washer failure with the new, self-
adjusting, "Double-Pivot" motor. Unnecessary
repair calls are eliminated .. . . needless "part-
changing" is ended and if repair ever is called for,
Norge 100% Front-Service is quick and easy.
Your service costs are slashed. Your washer is
back in action fast!

2 SPEEDS * 2 CYCLES
FOft FULL. RANGE "WASHING FL.EXlBiL.lTY

* NON-CLOG tlNT FILTER ,
if 5 TEMP WATER SELECTOR—3 WAS^H AND 2 RINSE
if. SAFETY SPIN—WASHER STOPS WHEN LID IS RAISED

Phone 440 Cass City

Hospital Technician
Tells Auxiliary of
Blood Bank Needs

Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital laboratory technician Jack
Smith told members of the Hills
and Dales , General Hospital
Auxiliary of the work of the hos-
pital ' clinical lab at the Auxi-
liary's regular January meeting.
Mrs. Aimer Krueger presided
over the meeting.

Smith also told the group that
his department's biggest prob-
lem is replenishing-' the Blood
Bank every two months. He
stated that the hospital has used
about 200 units of blood since its
opening and that only through
donors can a continued , supply
be maintained.

During the business meeting,
the Auxiliary's new officers,
Mrs. Don Arndt, treasurer; Mrs.
George Murray, recording sec-
retary, and Mrs. E. B. Schwader-
er, corresponding secretary, of-
ficially took "office..__

The annual treasurer's and
secretary's reports were filed by
the retiring officers. The mem-
bers also received reports on the
annual Membership Tea, the
Auxiliary's gift to the New
Year's baby, the fruit cake sale
and other projects.

Plans were made for the
group's Sponsorship of The
Cookie Tree, created by Mrs.
Louise LaGorce, Washington,
D.O. The tree will be on display
at the school on February 23-25.
Mrs. LaGorce, the mother of
Mrs. H. O. Paul, Cass City, de-
signs the cookies arid the tree
has been nationally and interna-
tionally shown.

Mrs. Richard Palm, wife of
the hospital's new administrator,
was introduced and it was an-
nounced that Mr. Palm would be
a guest at the next monthly
meeting, Monday, Feb. 26.

Cass City Woman's
Nephew on Coast
Guard Rescue Ship

Harold Bush, nephew of Mary
Hutohinson, Cass- City, is cur-
rently serving aboard the United
States Coast Guard Cutter
"Acushnet", out of- Portland,
Maine.

The "Acushnet" was the res-

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

cue ship that saved the lives of
10 men aboard the ship "The
Cartegena" on Christmas day,
as the ship foundered'in heavy
seas in the Alan tic Ocean.

Word has been received that
the episode -has been recom-
mended to United Press Interna-
tional for broadcast awards a^
the best story of 1961.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Delegates to represent the
more than 1200 members of the
RLDS Eastern Michigan District
were chosen Sunday at the dL-
trict's annual conference held in
the Elkton Elementary School,
These delegates will serve at -the
World Conference of the Reor-
ganized Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints which will
convene April 1 at the v church's
world headquarters in Indepen-
dence, Missouri.

Those chosen from this area to
serve as delegates are Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Warren. The other
delegates are Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Barent
Eliason of Sandusky, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Harder of Bay Port,
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Wood of
Harbor Beach and Mr. and Mrs.
Ardrey Murray of Brown City.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

ULTRAMODERN PROPANE

PLANT SUPPLYING...

1. Rice gas is of the highest quality,
2. Everv gallon of gas delivered from our trucks is ME-
•TERED through the very latest AUTOMATIC ME^B
EQUIPMENT. This insures the customer of getting the
•exact amount. - ^
3. Eice gas is priced to save you money.
4. The management of Chem-Gas Sales Corporation, who
are the distributors of Rice Gas, have bee-n outstanding
in the gas business for several years. This assures you
of highly trained-servicemen. '

100-LB.

gal

CALL COLLECT

NOrthfield 5-2421

my m mw
Buy an electric clothes dryer-land you

save money— Edison repairs or replaces electrical oper-
ating parts without charge for either parts or labor.
That means no worrisome hunting for a qualified appli-
ance repairman, too. A well-trained, courteous Edison
repairman is just a phone call away. This service takes
effect after the dryer maker's regular warranty expires.

Special lli$Mli^ M€€/ Buy an electric dryer
now and the price will include installation. This money-
saver, available for a limited time, covers standard
wiring (one 220-volt dryer circuit), when the dryer's
installed on Detroit Edison lines in any dwelling up to.
and including a 4-family residence.

.There's a wide range of well-known electric
dryer makes and models to choose from—
now, while the price includes the wiring
installation. You are sure to find what you
want at your favorite appliance dealer's . , .
fcut make sure it's electric!

DETROIT EDISON
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Church Council
To Offer Second
School of Religion

The second annual Cass City
School of Religion will be held
during the month of February on
consecutive Tuesday evenings,
February 6, 13, 20, 27. Sponsored
by the Cass City Council of
Churches, the school will provide
a variety of subjects to be
studied during the four-week per-
iod.

Any of four courses may be
attended during the hour from
7:30-8:30 p.m. The course titles
and instructors are: "The Gospel
,pf Luke," led by Rev. George
Getchel; "The Christian Family
in a Time of Change", led by
Rev. Robert Searls; '"The Teach-
ings of Jesus", led by Mrs. Earl
Douglas " and "Christianity and
Communism", le,d by Rev. John
Fish.

Following a coffee fellowship
at 8:30 p.m., a different course
will be offered by the four lead-
ers cooperatively from 9:00 to
10:00 p.m. for those who wish
to remain. The course is entitled

"The Responsibility in Being a
Christian."

The entire community is in-
vited to participate in "the educa-
tional program. Over 60 persons
attended the school when it was
first offered last year.

Qfficial to Meet, ,
With Local .Students

Larry Gargilio, a member of
Central Michigan University's
Teacher Education Project, will
visit Cass City High School Fri-
day ' (tomorrow) to meet with
students to encourage~ them to
consider teaching as a career.

The project, supported jointly
by the University and the Ford
Foundation, offers two teacher,
education programs on an ex-
perimental basis.

One of the purposes of the
project, however, is to attract
good students into the teaching
profession regardless of where
they attend college.

Students interested will be.
notified of the time and place- foix
the meetings, according to Super-
intendent Willis Campbell.

*

• • , * BETTER/DUALITY ' ^

* LOWER

' • * DELIVERY/

*FREE CUSTOMER PARKING

Caro, Michigan Ph. Osborne 3-2625

Mrs. Olin Bouck and Mrs.
Frederick Powell attended a pink
and blue shower for Mrs. Elwin
Bradley of Caro at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Guild. Cohos-
te'sses were Mrs. Eva Bair and,
Mrs. Theron Hopper. Mrs. Brad-
ley received many beautiful gifts.
The;- cohostesses served a, delU
cious lunch.

Becky Robinson spent Monday
at the Cliff Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck vis-
ited Mrs. John Smeader in Bad
Axe Monday . and iwere supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Yageman and.family.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney
spent Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Fuester.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson were
business callers in Sandusky
Tuesday.

Raymond 'Hendrick of Dallas,
Texas, spent Thursday and Fri-
day of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Smith in Cass City and,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick.
Raymond, left Friday to fly to
Springfield, 111., before return-
ing to his home in Texas.
- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fay and
family of Pontiac and Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord LaP'eer spent Fri-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Manley Fay Jr. and
Ann in "Cass City.

Mike Sehenck spent Sunday
with Tom Wills.

Mr- and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
family of Argyle and Guy Cle-
land were Sunday supper guests
of'.Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
and" Jerry,

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
spent Sunday evening at the
home 'of Mr. and Mrs,. Elmer
Fuester.

Mrs. Art Ballard and Marion
of Pontiac spent the week1 end
with Mr. and Mrs. Biilio Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Lewis and
Linda of Bad Axe were Sunday
afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Fre4 /Guarnierie
and family f of Saginaw spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ron-

nie Gracey nnd family. -
Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker spent

Sunday afternoon with -Mr. ^and
Mrs. James Hewitt and family.

Mrs. Cliff Robinson, Danny
and Kevin went to the Shrine
Circus in Saginaw Saturday.

Jonell Millar was a Saturday
overnight guest of Charlene La-
Peer., ' . ' '

Sara Campbell visited Mrs.
William Campbell at Hubbard
Memorial Hospital in' Bad Axe-
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H'erbie Forster
of .Saginaw were Sunday visitors
at the Dave Sweeney home.

Mrs. Jim Barnes of Snover
spent Thursday, Jan. 25, with
Mrs. Barney Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck yis4'
ited Mrs. Roy Bouck at Sheurer
Hospital, Pigeon, Sunday* and
later were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Waldron Knechtel and
family in Elkton.

Katherine Sweeney of Detroit
spent Sunday and Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney:
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morri-
son in Bad Axe Wednesday, Jan.
24. ; ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fay and
family of Pontiac, Mrs. Newton
Barker and Fay of Bad Axe and
Manley Fay Sr. were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord LaPeer and Charlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Lee Hen-
drick and family were Sunday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Fisher Sr. in observance
of Mrs. Fisher's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Kubacki
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Kubacki, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kubacki and Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
nie Gracey attended the wedding
reception 'for Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Kubacki at the TVO Hall in
Ubly Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills
visited Wilford Wills at Hubbard
Memorial Hospital Saturday. He
had undergone surgery the pre-
vious Thursday.

Recent visitors at the Billie
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Was Fun
Seventy-three years, ago, a

small' five-year-old -boy named
Burt was enjoying a buggy ^ride
with his mother. They were re-
turning to Cass City and stopped
on the bridge south of town to
watch the logs being rolled down
the river. Lumbering, though on
its way out, was still" thriving
and it was exciting to watch the
|ogs tumbling and rolling down
the stream.

Burt Elliott especially remem-
bers hearing his mother say to
the horse, after those pleasurably
idle moments on the bridge,
"Well, Major, we've got to make
up for lost time."

Nearly everything is done by
machinery these days and such a
view as Burt Elliott enjoyed is
most rare. Only in the northern1

most woods might one see such
a sight as this one from the
pages of our past.

If you are old enough to have
had your own button shoes, you
need not read this article, for
what follows will not - add any-
thing to your present knowledge.
You will remember when driv-
ing-horses were commonplace,
when dozens of households in
town kept their own cow or cows
and, accordingly, when barns
•fir stables in the rear of .most
houses were necessities. You,will
also recall that there was no es-
tablished dairy service through-
out the village at that time, and
that milk was not a commodity
offered for sale in any store.

For those folks who kept their
• own cow, it was common practice
to have that cow "taken out to
pasture" during the daytime and
returned to the stable in the eve-
ning. Available places for pastur-

(ing were just beyond the out-
skirts of town and there were,
residing in the village, young
men alert to this opportunity for
gainful employment. Regular
routes were developed from each
corner of the 'town, picking up
cows from the various households
as the herds were headed' out to
the pastures. In the southern
part of town, the herds might

merge if tlie operation was
rightly timed and perhaps sever-
al dozen cows might be involved.
One pasture was located along
the north branch of the Cass
River, just north of the present
village dumpyard. In the eve-
ning, of course, the process was
reversed: the cows being re-
turned to their respective own-
ers. Anyone who has ever driven
cows will know that they soon
learn their route of travel and
| will rarely turn at the wrong

corner or stop at the. wrong sta-
ble. V .

Who were the cowboys who
conducted" this business ? We
have been informed that the late
John W. Ball was one of the first j
to respond to the opportunity
and that Ashton Tindale, Ernest
Reagh and Ira Parker were
among others of his colleagues.

! We also know that it would be

An early settler in the Cass
City area was " Henry S. Wick-
ware who came to Tuseola Coun-
ty from Ontario, Canada., He
came to Cass City in 1869, walk-
ing here from Vassar with Shel-
don Y. Kenyon, who later mar-
ried Mr. Wickware's sister.

According to Mr. Wickware,
those were the days when lum-
bering ̂ was a big industry here
and Cass City's .Fourth of July
celebration was held in a grove
on the land now occupied by the
Pinney State 'Bank and the Cros-
by Block.

The photograph was taken
about 1912. Imagine,, if you can,
how it must have appeared near-
ly fifty years before that date
with a grove of trees replac-
ing the 'buildings. That there
have been a, great many changes
in the last fifty years is clearly
evident, too.

For instance, note, the street
light. It was necessary, at that
time, for the town to hire a main-

necessary to replace the carbon
rods . in the electric lamps:
Young lads followed the> man to
beg the. old rods from him - there
usually remained a little of the
rod left and the carbon made it
usable for writing.

To coin a trite phrase: "Time
certainly changes things."

rect arrangements with some
close neighbor to purchase their
daily milk supply. From that, it
was merely one step further for
a more enterprising producer to
undertake deliveries on a small
"route." Perhaps the first to en-
ter the field of jnilk delivery in
Cass City was Charles Seed, son
of the pioneer Hugh Seed, who
lived atop the hill just north of
our school. He would proceed
along the streets in hi's enclosed

hard to tabulate the names of buggy, ringing a bell to announce
all the young men' of our town his coming, and then dishing out
,,ri^ „«„„ similarly^ employed | miik from a large can to those

householders who appeared with
receptacles in which to take it.
In those days, milk was not pas-

at least for short
who were
thereafter,
times. / "

Some other interesting side-
lights were turned up. For in- teurized, but certainly no one
stance, most families who did 1 could complain^ about its fresh-

. not have their own cow made di- ness. J l

Material for the history may be mailed to "PagesvFrom The

Past", Box 400, Cass City, or may be left at the bank. All items

will be carefully handled, and returned if you wish them.

Sponsored by the Pinney State Bank in observance

of its 75th Anniversary Year

Lewis home • were Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Sweeney Thursday evening
'and Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson
of Ubly were Friday ' dinner
guests..

•Sara Campbell visited Mrs.
John Robinson at Huron County
Health Center Tuesday.

The .Pedro Club met Friday
evening for a 7 p.m. potluck sup-
per at the home - of Mrs. Katie
Elliott. High prizes were won by
Mrs. Ernest Wills and Charlie
McLean. Low prizes were won by
Mrs. Frank Bensinger and Er-
nest Wills.The next party will be
Feb. 2 at the home of Mr. and
.Mrs. Robert Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell
were among a group of 100 sales-
men who attended the state
Moorman Feed meeting and pot-
luck supper at Leslie Monday
evening. Mr. and Mrs.1, Jack Tyr-
rell were Monday overnight and
Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Tyrrell at Morrice.

Gary and Tom Wills are on
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Hendrick
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood
LaPeer and family. ;>

Miss Sharon Dubey of Bay
Port is spending a week with her
grandmother, Mrs. Sara Camp-
bell. Mrs. Erma Jones of Carson-
ville was also a Sunday guest of
Mrs. Campbell's.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wills,
Marlene and Terry and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ballagh and daugh-
ters were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma1 Davis,
Mrs. Curtis Cleland and Jerry
and Mary Jane and Genevieve
Hayes attended the RLDS dis-
trict conference at the Elkton
Elementary school Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Schenck and family
spent Saturday with Mrs. Char-
les Britt.

Mr. and Mrs. .Stanley Fay and
family of Pontiac and Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer and Char-
lene spent Saturday evening at
;the home- of Mr. and Mrs. Lyn-
wood LaPeer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson of
Bad Axe and Mrs. Sara Camp-
bell visited Harry Edwards -at
Bay City General Hospital Sat-
urday.

Ruth Ann Sweeney of Frank-
enmuth and Paul Sweeney of
Bay City spent the week end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Sweeney.

Four tables of cards were
played when the 500 Club met
Sunday evening at' the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentoski.
High prizes were won by Mrs.
Martin Sweeney and Tony 'Cies-
linski. Low prizes were won by
Mrs. Angus .Sweeney and Mai- -
colm Sweeney. The hostess
served a delicious lunch. The
next party will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Temes.

Mrs. Reeva Silver, Barbara
and Larry spent Saturday after-
noon at the Gerald Wills and
Dave Sweeney homes. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs.' Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs.. David Hacker
and family of Elktdn spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenck and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Martin at Mt. Mor-
ris and Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Edgar
and family at Flint.

Harry Edwards was taken to

'61 License Sales
Up 537 Units

Tuscola County motor vehicle
registrations for. 1961 rose to 24,-
947, -537,-units above the 24,410
registered in 1960.

According to ^Secretary 'of
State James M. Hare, the 24,947
Tuscola registrations included

"'15,591 passenger cars, 2,788
commercial, 1,558 farm vehicles,
4,098 trailers, 306 trailer coaches,
303 motorcycles and 303 -munici-
pally owned vehicles.

In reviewing the State Depart-
ment's year-end statistics, Hare
said, "We have tallied up the
number of motor vehicles we li-
censed during the 1961 tab year
and came up with a total of 3,-
758,010, which is only 68,242
more than the 3,689,768 we
licensed in 1960."

Hare pointed out that 2,923,373
passenger cars were registered,
up 44,148 above the 1960 total of
2,879,225. Farm vehicles in-
creased by only 200 vehicles to.
37,815.

"Boat trailers and other per-
sonally^ owned units probably had
much to do with the increase in
trailer registrations," Hare
pointed out. In 1961 335,750 were
registered compared to 1960's
322,512 registrations.

Also included in the total reg-
istrations were 26,524 trailer
coaches, 27,662 motorcycles,
366,609 commercial vehicles, and
40,277 municipals.

Bay City General Hospital,
where he underwent surgery
Thursday, Jan. 25. Miss Sharon
Dubey of Bay Port and Sara
Campbell visited him that day.

Ubly Community School will
hold adult classes in beginning
typing and beginning sewing if
there are enough people in-
terested. Call the school office,
OL 8-5721. Fifteen people are
needed in order for a class to
start.

The Hot Shot Euchre Club met
Tuesday evening, Jan. 23, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Rob-
inson. High prizes were won by
Mrs. Pat MeCarty and Marshall
Grifka. Low prizes were won by
Mrs. Ronnie Gracey and Pat
MeCarty. The hostess served a
delicious lunch.

.Mrs. Joe Watson and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland spent Wednesday
afternoon, Jan. 24, with Mrs.
Jim Doerr and family in Argyle.'
M-r. and Mrs. Allen MeCarty and
family of Argyle visited Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Sweeney and family.

Mrs. Eleanor Keller spent
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 23, with
Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer.

Jonell Miller was a Wednes-
day, Jan. 24, overnight guest of
Karen Ann Bond.

Mrs. Cliff Robinson and Becky
spent Thursday, Jan. 25, with
Harold Dickinson and Lee Diejk-
inson.

Jerry Cleland of Mt. Pleasant
came home Saturday to spend a
week's mid-semester vacation
with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Bill Spencer , returned home
from Cass City Hospital Thurs-
day, Jan. 25.

Jonell Miller and Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson were Wednesday,
Jan. 24, supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bond and daugh-
ters.

THE USED CAR SEASON

Every .motorist who has had to have his car thawed out after a
Winter storm, ice and snow washed off and the car dried before
taking it into the cold again, knows what an expensive and tire-
some job ̂ t can be. y

Now do the same thing for anywhere from 10 to 50 cars or more-
one at a time - and you have an idea of just one of the special
problems car dealers face in Winter. *

It normally costs $3.00 per day to a dealer to
flf| keep ia- used car oat his. lot counting lot upkeep,

depreciation,, washing, license fees, etc. In winter,
battery., recharges:, anti-fmesse,.. jnore.. frequent

1 washing and starting problems add another $2.2$
i per day, making a total of $5.20.

Ill Depreciation isn't too important in Winter be-
cause it levels off in late November and doesn't
drop significantly until Spring. This is essenti-
ally a customer benefit since depreciation loss is

t h e biggest single item o f owner expense. ' . . ' ' •
A used car bought now will lose little, if any value, in the next

three months. • . , ' • •
During all seasons, Bulen Motors sells quality used cars at what

we believe to be the lowest possible net price anywhere. But we
would frankly prefer to pare those prices and'keep our inventory
down in preference'to spending money on snow removal and bat-
tery recharges.

This is the season to buy a good used car. If you buy it from us
you cam be sure it has been reliably reconditioned to give yww the
satisfaction it is your night to expect.

1962 LICENSE. Bring them in. We'll gladly put them on for you
without charge. ,

USED PICKUPS. Four.. Nice ones., on, hand'. Beat. the Spring
Rush and get yours now. Whea..,.the.. sun., eorae's out? they'll be
LONG GONE.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

OF'

Ground Up "To A Quality <— Not .Down To A Prie®

GROUND

'FRESH

MANY
TIMES

DAILY

Swifts Brookfield Fresh

NO COUPON NECESSARY

Reg. 69c
Value

2-lb. can

WE ' '
i

*Home Made Head Cheese *Home, Smoked Bacon *Home Smoked Picnics
*Hoitte Made Smoked Sausage *Home Made Liver Sausage

*Hfome Made Sausage *Home Made Polish Sausage *Home Smoked Hams"'

Over 20 Years of Service

Custom Slaughtering. We cut and wrap for deep freeze. Phone 410

Open Till 9
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Local News Items In Brief
Ted DeGrott of Farmington

was; a week-end guest in the Ray
Fleenor home.

-Mrs. Mack Little attended the
funeral of Mrs. Isaac Thane of
Ellington Sunday at the Sun-
shine Church.

Ralph Gauer and James Ware
were put of town from Wednes-
day, Jan. 24, to Saturday on a
business' trip to Onaro, Wis.

Miss. Kathie Kretzschmer of
Gwendale was an overnight
guest of Mis® Patti Finkbeiner,
•Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thorp
of Caro were Sunday dinner
guests of her mother, Mrs. Lela
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Buehr-
ly, Don and Esther were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Buehrly.

'Mrs. Christina Goodall ,is
spending this week with her
daughter, Mrs. Foster Hickey, at

i Fairgrove.
I Mr. and Mrs. Fra'nk McVety
were Sunday dinner guests at

-the home of their son, Rothwell
; McVety, in Brown City.
1 Jan, six-month-old daughter of

Rev. and Mrs. George Getchel,
was admitted to Hills and Dales
General Hospital Sunday eve-
ning, ill with the flu.

j Ralph Gauey took part in a
seminar at Delta College, Bay
City, Wednesday evening when
he spoke on industrial account-
ing.

j Mrs. Ralph Gauer was to have
gone to Ann Arbor today (Thurs-
day) to bring home their daugh-
ter,^/Mary Katherine, who will
spend until Sunday here.

1 Mrs. Lloyd Reagh spent from
Thursday until Saturday in the
Ha£ry Reagh home at Bay City.
The Harry Reaghs and their sons
brought her home to Cass City
and stayed' until Sunday.

! Mrs. Fanny Hutchinson spent,
from Friday until Sunday in De-
troit, a guest of Mrs. Beulah
Bentley Phillips, and attended a
wedding. The groom was a nep-
hew of Mrs. Phillips'.

I -Miss Kathleen Bartle, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. -Laurence
Bartle, was pledged Sunday, Jan.
21, to Apha Chi Omega sorority
at Michigan State University.
Miss Bartle is a sophomore at
MSU.

About 25 were present Thurs-
day, Jan. 25, when the men's
club of the Novesta Church of
Christ met at the church for a
monthly meeting. For entertain-
ment, Wrayburn Krohn showed
pictures.

Sunday guests m the Albert
Gallagher home were, Mrs. Gal-

Jagher's aunt and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. William McCready of
Marlette. They also visited Mrs.
Frank Hegler and at the Don Mc-
Lachlan home."

Mr .and Mrs. Hollis Seeley
and daughter Janis and Mrs. Eva
Hower left Sunday for a three
weeks' trip to . Florida where
they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
George T. Haig, sister of Mrs.
Hower.

Sunday dinner' guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Lorentzen were
Mrs. Levi Kritzman and Gaylord

, Kritzman of Argyle and Mrs.
Lafey Lorentzen.

Mr. and Mrs.f Lyle Zapfe spent
Tuesday and Wednesday of last
week at the home of their son
Clarence at Clio.

Mrs. Berkley., Patterson has
been very ill following surgery
in a Charlevoix hospital. Friends
may. write her at, The Junipers,
Charlevoix, Mich.

Mrs. Don McLeod, accompanied
by a friend from Sandusky, was
a Sunday visitor at the Edward
Mark home. They had come to

' take home Mark McLeod, who
had spent two days in the Rus-
sell Leeson, home.

Mrs. Ernest Croft left Friday
for Boyne City and from there
will .accompany Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Jersey as far as Tucson,
Ariz. From there she will go on
to visit her daughter Marian and
family in San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. Robert McAlpine (Connie
Mosher) was guest of honor at a
pink and blue shower held Jan.
25 in the Baptist Church. Lunch
was served. The guest of honor
received many gifts from the 19
guests who attended.

Mrs. Cecil Brown' underwent
major surgery in Woman's Hos-
pital, Detroit, Wednesday, Jan.
24. Mrs. Roger McDonald (Mary
Kay Brown) and little daughter
of Stevensville are staying in the
Brown home during Mrs. Brown's
hospitalization and illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Brinkman
and children of Southfield visited
her mother, Mrs. Emory Louns-
bury, Sunday and took Mrs.
Lounsbury home with them to
spend the week with tfeem and
with the Lyle Lounsburys at
Royal Oak.

The Frances Belle Watson past
matrons club of Gifford chapter
OES of Gagetown will meet
Tuesday evening, Feb. 6, in "the
'Masonic Hall at Gagetown. Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Root are to be
the hosts. Potluck supper at
seven o'clock.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Fuller and
boys of Saginaw were Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Hartman of Sag-
inaw, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Dean
and Fred Joos of Caro, Mr. and
Mrs. William Joos and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Jezewski of Cass
ity. The occasion celebrated Mrs.
Hartman's birthday.

Seventeen were present Jan.
23 when the Philathea class of
the Baptist Churcli met at the
parsonage with the Rev. and
Mrs. Richard Canfield. Rev.
Ganfield conducted devotions,
and games were u'nder the direc-
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Veron Ging-
rich. In the business meeting,
officers were elected for the
coming year as follows: presi-
dent, Elwyn Helwig; vice-presi-
dent, Clyde Wells, and secretary-
treasurer, Robert McArthur: Pot-
luck lunch was enjoyed. The
February meeting of the class
will be with Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Shaw.

COLOR CODED
! For Your Shopping

Convenience
Each style is in a
different color
package — sizes
plainly marked.

Choose Your Figure-flattering Style!

• Circular Stitched
« Foam Rubber Padded
• Teen-Age Podded

Fine cotton broadcloth « « •
circular stitched contour
cups, fully lined to retain
their shape. Unconditional-
ly guaranteed for one year.

S@e @yr Complete Lint off Ruth Barry lingerie

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Spitle;r
visited Mr. and Mrs. Vern Mc-
Gre^dry and Mrs. Lulu Hilborn
of Marlette Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brown had
as Saturday guests her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Winslow of Rosevi.lle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther
were in Port Huron Sunday to
visit her aunt, Mrs. Catherine
Ballentine.

The Tuesday, Feb. 6, meeting
of the Woman's Study Club will
be held at the home of Mrs. Ben
Benkelman instead of Mrs. A. N.
Bigelow.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Elder of
Mancelona were Sunday and
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Tuckey. They returned to
their home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Reagh,
their son Kim and a friend of
Kim's spent from Friday until
Sunday with Mr. Reagh's father,
Ernest Reagh.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis
of Cass City and his sister, Mrs.
Warren O'Dell of Caro, were din-
ner guests Tuesday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. Alger Bush at Caro.

Lynn 'Albee, a student at Al-
bion College, and Miss Mary
Walter of Wapakoneta, Ohio,
came Thursday to spend until
Tuesday with Lynn's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Albee.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kitchen and
sons of Lake Orion were callers
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Brown. Supper guests
in the Brown home on Sunday
were Mrs. Margaret Medcoff and
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Medcoff and
daughter .Sheryl, all of Decker-
ville.

The Misses Suzanne Starmann
arid Dian Cardew, Jim Ross and
Dick Albee, students at Alma
College, are spending this week,
between semesters, at their
homes in Cass City. Also vaca-
tioning at home, from Albion
College, are Kathreen Zinnecker,
Michael Fritz and Lynn- Albee.

Youth Sunday was observed
Jan. 28 in Salem EUB Church.
Mike Bryant served as chairman
of the morning service. Other
youth of the church taking part\
were Sam Wells, Bonnie Cope-
land, Marjorie Dillman, Donald
Joos and, as ushers, Roger Ash-
more and Donald Ball.

The Brownies of Troop 10,
which are sponsored by the Jun-
ior Woman's Club, were treated
to the Shrine Circus in Saginaw,
Saturday. Mrs. Mary Prieskorn
and Mrs. Enid Craig are the
leaders of the 11 girls in the
troop. Mrs. Lloyd Bryant and
Mrs. Gerald Prieskorn drove.

, James- Young arrived in Cass
City Wednesday night from
Charleston, S. Carolina, and left
Friday, accompanied by Mrs.
Young and their three children,
to return .to Charleston, where
they will make their home. Mrs.
Young and children had spent
two weeks here with her parents^
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Little.

The February meeting of the
WSCS of the Methodist Church
will be preceded Monday eve-
ning by the 6:15 prayer group.
Dinner will be served at 6:30 in
the social room of the church by
group I, Mrs. W. Campbell and
Mrs. W. Wood, chairmen. Devo-
tions will be* led by Mrs. R.
Chisholm, and the program, "The
Holy Spirit," by Mrs. Marian
Douglas.

Thirty-two relatives enjoyed a
dinner in the Howard ~ Loomis
home Sunday when the birthday
of Mr. Loomis was celebrated.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Murray and family of William-
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kritz-
man and Children of Kawkawlin,
Mrs. Warren O'Dell of Caro, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Murray, Mr. and
Mrs. Don DeLong and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Loomis and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
David O'Dell.

(Sixteen members of the Gold-
en Rule class of Salem EUB
Church and four guests attended
.the monthly business and social
meeting of the class held Thurs-
day evening, Jan. 25, at the par-
sonage with the Rev. and Mrs.
S. R. Wurtz as hosts. In the
absence of the president, Rev.
Wurtz presided over the business
meeting. George Dillman con-
ducted devotions. Miss Dorothy
Rothfuss of Sebewaing, a miss-
ionary to Hawaii who is home on
furlough for a year, was guest
and showed pictures from Ha-
waii. Potluck luncli was served.
The February meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Esther Mc-Cul-
lough.

Marriage Licenses
The following persons applied

for marriage licenses at the
Caro courthouse - during the past
week.

Thomas H. Likken, 27, Caro,
and Nancy Squire, 22, Caro.

Wilbert M. Teeple, 31, May-
ville, and Marlene J. Poole, 20,
Caro.

Harold A. Thane, 49, Caro, and
Ruth E. Hewitt, 38, Bay .City.

Roy J. Hartman, .18, Akron,
and Donna 0. Nu'tt, 17, Akron,

HILLS AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Born Jan. 23 to Mr. and-'-krs.
Gerald Babcock of Cass City, a
son, Randy Dean.

Bom Jan. 2'J to Mr. and Mrs.
James Hutnpert of Akron, a son.,

Mrs. Baboock and baby and the
following other patients were re-
cently discharged;, Ralph Wil-
liamson, Mark Terbush Sr., Mrs.
E;dward Smutek, Mrs. Steve
Zeichmei-ster Jr., Mrs. James
Becker, Mrs. Richard Fox, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.. Richard Wallace
Miss Judith May Priestley,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Priestley of Akron, became
the bride of Richard Raymond
Wallace, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Wallace of .Snover, at
a double-ring ceremony at 7:30
o'clock at the Akron Presbyterian
Church recently.

The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. John Meyer. Mrs.
Charles Higgins was organist
and she accompanied Mrs. Rich-
ard Enos when she sang "The
Lord's Prayer."

Given in marriage by her fath-
er1, the bride chose a mirror mist
taffeta gown with a scoop neck-
line, molded bodice, three-quart-
er length sleeves and ballerina-
length skirt with a controlled
front and soft pleats. A bow in
back accented the waistline. Her
taffeta rose headpiece with vel-
vet leaves and seed pearls held
her English mist veil. She car-
ried gardenias and stephanotis
with ivy and streamers on a
white Bible.

Two Cass City . area persons
who were graduated Sunday,
Jan. 21, from "Central Michigan
University have already accepted
teaching positions-with schools
in Port Huron and Mt. Clemens,
according ;to reports from their
families.

Loraine Meredith
Loraine Meredith, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. "Grant Meredith,
Snover, will be teaching the
third grade at a Mt. Clemens

"school. Miss Meredith, a 1957
Cass City High School graduate,
received her bachelor of science
degree and a secondary educa-
tion certificate at the Univer-
sity's- commencement exercises.
She majored in social sciences.

Richard Hillaker.
Richard Hillaker, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Hillaker, Tyre,
has accepted a drivers' training*
position at Port Huron Senior
High School. Hillaker,, also a
1957 .graduate, - received his
bachelor of science and a secon-
dary education certificate. He
majored in geography.

The two graduates were both
scheduled to begin "their new
positions this past Monday,
Jam. 29.

The maid of honor, Miss
Sandra Wallace, sister of the
groom, chose a beige boucle
sheath with three-quarter length
sleeves, scoop neckline and
molded-'"" bodice. She wore a
matching headpiece and carried a
cascade ' of pink roses with ivy
and beige streamers.

Dale Bader of Snover was best
man.

Guests were seated by Dallas
Nichols and 'William Priestley.

Mrs. Priestley chose for her
daughter's wedding a dawn blue
sheath with black and white ac-
cessories. The bridegroom's moth-
er wore a knitted red sheath
with black accessories. Both
mothers wore corsages of roses.

A reception for 300 guests
held at the Shabbona School.

After a short wedding trip, the
groom returned to Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo. Upon completion of
basic training, his bride will join
him.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Born Jan. 24 to Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Schaible of Cass City, a son,
Ricky Earl.

Born Jan. 24 to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Vatter of Cass City, a
son, Michael Peter.

Bom Jan. 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Hendrick of Becker, a
son, Donald Edward II.

Born Jan. 25 to Mr. i and Mrs.
Earl Moses of Cass City^ a son,
Alan Ray*

^Born Jan. 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
Delton McCarty of Carsonville, a
son, Jeffrey Lee.

Born Jan. 27 toJMr. and Mrs.
Daniel Keyser of Snover, a son,
David.

Born Jan. 28 vto Mr. and Mrs.'
Lawrence Holik of Cass City, a
son, Thomas Emmerson.

Born Jan. 29 to Mr. and Mrs.
Date Stevens of Cass City, a
daughter.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon besides Mrs. Stev-
ens and baby and Mrs. Holik and
baby were:
Mary Louise "Miller of Taylor;
Stanley Kloc of Wilmot; Kath-
leen Smith of Caseville; Georg-
ina Rawley of Oxford; Marian
Pulzer of Tyre; Durward Duck-
witz of • Snover; Richard Mater
of Sandusky; Susan Wesch, Delia
Legg, Mrs. Bessie Sproule and
Mrs. Minnie Harris of Kingston;
David Lich of Fairgrove; Patrick
Enos, Ronnie Baize and Joe
Fessler of -Caro, and Mrs. Bern-
ard Dadackf, Willis LeBlanc and
Noel Frakes of Cass City.

Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. Marian Quinn of
Owendale; Mrs. Gladys Critten-
den, Mrs. Carolyn Harmon and
.Steve Gyomory of ""Kingston.:
Margaret Dudek and Mrs. Virgil
Timko and baby of Caro; Mrs.
Helen Carolan of Fairgrove;
William Spencer of Tyre, and
Lawrence Langlois of Gagetown.

Robert Emery and Dorr Mc-
Glocklin of Caro; Charles Doran
of Def ord; JMErs. Howard Gehrls
and Mrs. Howard Buzzard of
Reese; Elmer Simmons, John
Zabinski, Mrs. Phil Brack, John
Hacker, Mrs. Au.dley Kinnaifd,
Lee Smith, Laurence Bartle, M.rs.
Carl Hendrick, Willis LeBlanc
and Mrs. J. D. Alexander of Cass
City; Mrs. Wilson Carpenter of
Silverwood; Frank Reidel of Gil-
ford; Mrs. Peter, McCarty of Ar-
gyle; Mrs. Frank Wagner- and
Christine Ewald of Union ville;
Mrs. George Stout and Frederick1

Kapa of Mayville;^ Mrs. Frank
Rinnert of Elk-ton; Michael Retz-
ler of Gagetown; D. Earl Philpot
and Mrs. Donald Brown and baby
by of .Snover; Joseph L. White
of Decker; Mrs. Glenn LeValley
of Fairgrove, and Mrs. Frank
Parker and Mrs. James Powell of
Kingston.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: George
Sommers, Bemiie Glanton, Erwin
Binder, Theodore Streiter, Mrs.
Thomas O'Connor, Mrs. George
Kitchen, Mrs. Lillian MacPhail
and Jan Getchel of Cass City;
Vivian Samson of Sandusky;
Julius Goslin of Gagetown; Mrs.
Steve Zeichmei§ter Sr., Mrs.
Richard Witkowsky, Mrs. Sam-
uel Wright, Mrs. Fred Tewks-
bury, Wilbur Norrington, Mrs.
Byron Neff, Mrs. James Uren,
Mrs. Jane Stiner, Mrs. Gary Par-
sell and Larry Trisch' of Caro;
Marvin Warchuck of Minden
City; Mark Herdell of Argyle;
Mrs. Undine McKnight of May-
ville; James Lewis of Unionville;
Mrs. Cecil Cramer of Akron;
Mrs. E. J. McCool and Mrs. An-
thony Szostak of Kingston; Bill
Bowers of Snover, and Mrs. Earl
Williams of Marlette.

Patients listed last week and
still in the Hospital Tuesday
forenoon included: Mrs. Dewey
Campbell, Pamela Dost, Mrs.
Franklin Fader, Susana Haw-
ley, William Prillamah, Mrs. Ed-
gar Ross, Robert Rutherford and
Mrs. Myrtle Turner of Caro;
Carlton Gostick and Mrs. John
Rosentangle of Unionville; Baby
girl Hendrick and Mrs. Fred
Maier of Cass City; Jame/s Os-
burn and Mrs. James Osburn of
Def ord; Baby boy Muska of'
Flint; Charles M. Smith of Sno-
ver; Mrs. Almina Walker of
Kingston, and Winfield Wells of
Mayville. ^

Cass City Scouts , •
Win Klondike Derby

Wolf Patrol of Boy Scout'
Patrol 194, Cass City, was the
winner of the Klondike- Derby
held at Caseville recently.. The.
patrol and other Cass City
scouting units will take part in
the Polar Bear Campout planned
for Saturday, Feb. 3, at Wade.
Memorial Park, Port Austin, ac-
cording to Scoutmaster Jim
Ware.

Fourteen different entries took"
part in the Derby, which was
comprised of a different number
of stations with a different task
at each station. The boys, acting
as sled dogs, pulled sleds built by
the respective patrols from sta-
tion to station and performed. t$e
tasks. • • _ ' / - / ' ,

The six boys in the winniiig
patrol were Leslie Schram,
er; Larry Seal, assistant
Frank Holes, Wayne .Seeley,
Barnes ahd Robert Donahue,! 'Hf

ENGAGED

Karen Marie Dormain
Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dorman 6f

Shabbona announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Karen
Marie,, to Robert Lee Sawdon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brauer
of Deford.

Wedding plans are indefinite..

•Some people fret ^because they
can't meet expenses but pity
those who meet them on every
hand.

LEONARD

The "bargain" is Leonard Superheat — a new
kind of fuel oil that is "electrofined" to burn
cleaner and hotter than ever before. That means
you get better heat for less money. But one tank-

ful's worth 10,000 words. Call us today. Well
fill your tank with Superheat — and you'll dis~
cover how good oil heat can really be! Yott-caa
depend on Leonard! (

Call
for fast delivery***
friendly, expert
heating oil service
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a Want Ad on This Page.. You>e Sure to Get a• / ft-- _ ^^.. .
WANT AD RATES

"Want ad of 20 words or less, 50 f-enta
each insertion; additional words. 2 'fa
centh each. Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application-

HAY FOR SALE—Thomas J.
Smith, % south of Colwood.

2-1-1*

LOST—License plates TL9027,
still in envelope. Jake Wise,
phone 526. s 2-1-1*

KEYS! Any kind \at Bulen
Motors. Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf.

WANTED—good home for four
puppies. Mother is Terrier.
Three males and one female. 10
weeks old. John Gruber, 6787 E.
Elmwood Rd. Phone 8193-J.

. . 2-1-2

EXPERIENCED AUCTIONEER.
Complete auctioneering service.
Handle .anywhere. Ira!0sentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 8557R
Cass City. 9-30-tf

LOST—-Brittany, 18 months old,
white with dark brown marking.
Answers to name of Spot. If
found, please'call 153R or 325.
Eugene Pinkbeiner. . 2-1-1

A man can aim to do right, but
often "fails because he cquldn't
shoot straight enough to hit the
mark.

Try to remember that it's the
things a man doesn't do that
bring him happiness — -not the
things he does do.

ORDER APPOINTING
For Hearing Claims

State of Michigan, The Probate-., Court.
lor the Cofunty of Tuscola.

'In the Matter " of the Estate of
Henry Jordan, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
January 23rd, 1&62.

Present, Honorable Henderson Gra-
ham, Judge of Probate.

"Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are , required
to present their claims in writing and
uncfer oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Donald E. McAleer
of Cass City, Michigan, fiduciary of
said estate, and that such claims will be
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fJce on April 5th, 1962, at ten a.m.

"!It is ©rderea, that not.iee thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
paid day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served_ upon
paeh known party in interest, at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or^by personal service, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
k true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Pro-
bate.

2-1-3

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
For Hearing Claims

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.
'in the Matter of the Estate of

John Doerr, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on

January 23rd, 1962.
Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,

Jvidice of Probate.
Notice is Hereby - Given, That all

creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to
serve a copy thereof upon Donald Doerr

'•of Gagetown, Michigan, fiduciary of
said estate, and that such claims will be
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on April 5th, ,1962, at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
gjven by publication of a copy hereoj.,
for HT"f>e weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the CasS'Gity-
Chronicle and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served unon
each known party In Interest at his last
known address by registered, certified
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing.

Henderson Graham,. Judge of Probate.
A true COT>V
•Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

Donald E. McAleer, Attorney
Cass City, Michigan

2-1-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing — Probate of Will —
Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of" the Estate of
Wallace M., Winger,' Deceased.

At a bession of said Court, held on
January 15th, 1962.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Jiidsre of Prebate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the
petition of Frances Klein praying that
the instrument she filed in said Court
be admitted to probate as the Last Will
and Testament of said deceased, that ad-
ministration of said, estate be granted
to Frances Klein or some other suitable
person,1 and that the heirs of said de-
ceased be determined, will be heard at
the Probate Court on February 7th,
1962, at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Clirr/niele, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known add-ress by registered or certified
mail, or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Beatrim P. Be^ry, Register of Probate.
Donald E. McAleer, Attorney
Casa City, Michigan
_ 1-18-3

Caro Livestock
Auetion Yards

January 30, 1962
Best Veal .......... 34.00-40.50
Fair to good ...... 28.50-33.50
Common kind .... 20.00-28.00
Lights & Rg.

Hvy ............... 16.00-19.50
Deacons .:.„... ........ 5.00-31.00
Good Butch.

Steers ....... ..... 22.00-26.75
Common kind .... 17.00-21.50
Good Butch.

Heifers .... ...... 20.00-24.50
Common kind .... 16.00-19.50
Best Cows ........ 14.50-16.25
Cutters .............. 13.00-14.00
Canners .............. 10.00-12.75
Good Butch.

Bulls .............. 18.00-19.75
Common kind .... 16.00-17.50
Feeder Cattle .. 30.QQ-10Q.OO
Feeder Cattle by

pound . ........... 18.00-25.00
Best Hogs ........ .. 17.25-18.70
Heavy Hogs ...... 15.50-17.00
Light Hogs ........ 14.00-16.00
Rough Hogs ...1. 12.1)0-13.50
Feeder Pigs .,,„ ________ to-15.25

PURINA CALF Sweepstakes
Free. See advertisement this
issue page 2, section 2. Farm
Produce Co., Cass City. 2-1-1

'FOE SALE—one 8.175 tire, two
6.50x16 six ply tires. Also red
cedar posts-, 3]4 west of Cass
City on north side. Phone
7569M. 2-1-1*

APARTMENT SIZE gas range.
WV- have , two in stock. Your.
choice for only $19.95. Fuelgas
Co. of Cass City. Phone 395.

1-4-tf

Grain Dryers
For the Family - Size Farm

For Less Than $1500. Delivered

1000 bushels per/-16-hour day
Other sizes to 11,400 bushels

per day

ASK FOR CLINTON LAW

Farm Bureau
Services
Cass City

Distributors of
..AMERICAN GRAIN DRYER..

1-11-tf

GA'S RANGES—New, Tampan,
Magic-chief and Dixie. From
$79.97. Fuelgas Co., Cass City,
City Phone, 395. 11-16-tf

Stock Reduction

Sale ,,.~\
No Limit on
Quantities

A one pound pack-
age of Hamburg

Free with each $5.00
order. Sale Starts at
1 p.m. Friday and
continues until 9 p.m.
Saturday 1 p.m. until
9 p.m. Come early for
first choice.

Former Patterson
Market

Between McConkey's
and jCass City Floral.

2-1-1
SINGER SEWING machine sales
and service — phone Ub|y
OLive 8-5792." Charles Franzel.'

1-25-2*

FOR RENT— Downstairs apart-
ment with living room, kitchen,
utility room, bath and 2 bed-
rooms. Apartment is newly re-
decorated;' Heat furnished. Call
Mrs. Mack Little 563-M. 1-4-tf

SALE— Siegler oil heater.
Two years old, in excellent con-
dition. Blower and all equip-,
ment. Five room size. Priced to
sell. Fuelgas Co. of Cass City,
Phone 395. ^ 1-4-2

ENJOY BETTER Health in '62.
Eat more "Honey" - Nature's
Sweet, Clover, Buckwheat and
Orange Blossom. Comb or li-
quid. Free recipes. Gross and
Maier, Foodtown IGA. Lee Van-
Allen, 1130 E. Caro. *~l-ll-4*

FOR SALE— Nine vaccinated
Holstein heifers. Call 8146K.

1-25-2*

FOR BALE— 1500 bushels of
good heavy gar'ry oats. 2 miles
south of Colling and 1|3 west.
John Homakie, Caro phone
OS 3-3209. 1-25-2*

LIVING ROOM SUITE ,SALE: 5
pieces for your living room for
only $99.95. Terms. Long Furni-
ture, Marlette. Free delivery.

1-18-3

OATMEAL BREAD— unirae in
flavor and texture, this 1<_ xr cal-
orie bread remains a favorite
with our Customers. Try it to-
day! Sommers' Bakery, ll-3-tf

Winter Clearance
Children's -Tights $1.17 pr.
Ladies' Cotton blouses .... 97c ea.
Ladies' Cotton slacks, small

sizes only $1.47 pr.
Ladies' Morpul.

anklets 4 prs. $1.00
Drapery remnants 47c yd.
Ladies' snow boots $6.65 pr.
Dacron panel curtains $1.00. ea.
l)acron ruffled curtains $2.98 pr.

Federated Store

CONDE DEALER. See us for
your dairy supplies, bulk tanks,
Maes ' inflations, used Conde
bucket unit. Adolph Woel|le,
4y2 south of Cass City. -2-1-1

FOR, SALE or Trade for Cattle:
1957 Imperial 4 door hardtop,
full, power, new paint and in ex-
cellent condition. Cost $6,300
new, will take $1,195 on cash
deal Or good trade. See Dick
Erla at Erla's Food Center.
Phone 280. Residence 236. 2-1-1

FARM LOANS: Finance your
farm credit needs with a land
bank loan. Low Interest. Long,
term. Call or write for complete
details. Federal Land' Bank
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.
Phone 597. 12-22-tf

FOR SALE—One Jersey heifer
calf. Lester Battel, 3]4 mile west
of Cass City. 2-1-1*

TV SERVICE

PROMPT SERVICE

We Service Transistor Radios
Used TV For Sale $29.95 and up.

By Licensed TV Engineer

Clarence (Bud)
Sehneeberger

Russ' Fruit Mkt.
1-18-2

FINE PUPS for Sale—Out of
good hunting line. $2.00 each.
Phone 570-W. 2-1-1*

MRS. HOUSEWIFE, Mr. Busi-
nessman. Winter is on its way
Now is the time to make ar-
rangements to have us take
down your storm windows, wash
your windows and screens and
put up your storms. Write
Supreme Window Cleaning Serv-
ice, 113 N. El-m St., Saginaw or
call Cass City 13. A representa-
tive will contact you at no bbli-
gatioi 3-21-tf

FOR SALE—'58 Ford 1 ton pick-
up. 2374 S. Ringle Rd., R-l,
Vassar, Mich. 2-1-1*

CALL COLLECT
and

LET US HELP

your future in

Pole buildings

Silos

Silo unloaders

Bunk feeders

Dairy, equipment

FARM BUREAU

SERVICES
Cass City Phone 15

1-4-tf

HATCHING HY-LINES, Parks
Leghorns and Blue Diamond
White Rocks. 10 per cent dis-
count on chicks paid for by
February 15. Bowles Hatchery,
"The Home of Better Baby
Chicks." 1 mile northeast Caro
on M-81. Phone OBBorne 3-2492.

1-18-tf

FOR SALE—74 Rleen Lay roll-
away nests. One mile east and
1 north of Cass City. Art
Fisher. 2-1-2

2-1-1

FOR SALE—1958 4-door Fire-
sweep Desoto, 27,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition. Michael Pis-
arek, phone Gagetown.
NO 5-2490, 2-1-2*

WHEN BUYING OR SELLING
REAL ESTATE see, call or write
to:

'. B.A. CALKA -

Real Estate
Realtor

6306 W. Main St.,
Cass City, Mich. Phone 365
for complete real estate service

Listings Wanted On all Types
of Property - Buyers Waiting!!

Four Salesmen To Serve You

FOR SALE—heavy roosters,
alive or dressed. Lillian Otula-
kowski, 2 miles south-/ 1 3]4 east
of Cass €ity, phone 7193J.

1-25-2* ,

FOR SALE-^used Oil heater.
Just $19.75. "Just one available.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
395 "1-4-2

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort. Cass City.

12-17-tf

FOR SALE—1955 Pontiac con-
vertible Star • Chief, power
brakes, $225. Phon© 554. 2-1-1

ICE SKATES hollow-ground
sharpened. Also chain saws
machine sharpened. 'Cass City
Auto Parts. 2-1-1

FLAVOR-Variety - Black Bread.
Whole grain bread, rich in rye
flavor, unique in taste. Our
own creation. High in vitamins,
low in calories. Try it today.
Sommers' Bakery. 11-3-tf

APPLES fcr sale—Mclntosh, Jon-
athans, Spie§, Greenings and
Delicious. Also fresh apple cider.
Pringle Orchards, Decker. Phone
2299-2297. 1 mile east, 2% south
of Shabbona. 10-12-tf

CHRISTMAS TREE SEED-
LINGS, quality graded Pine,
Spruce, Fir seedlings. Four best
varieties Scotch Pine. Low as
$8.00 per M. Send for free cata-
log now. Michigreen Nursery,
520 Orchard Street, Grand
Haven, Michigan. 2-1-2

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30- t£.

Snover Roller Rink

We Cater to special parties.

Ask about our fund - raising

plan.

PHONE .SNOVER 2421

11-23-tf

ALL TYPES circular and hand-
saws filed by machine. Work
guaranteed. Leroy .Stapleton,
phone NOrthfield 5-9943 Gage-
town. 1-4-10*

AT HILL Orchards—apples for
eating, cooking, canning, $1.35
per bushel and up. Algo fresh,
sweet cider. Open daily and
Sunday till 6 p.m. R. L. Hill, 7
miles southwest of Caro, 10-12-tf

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

FOR SALE—-Singer Buttonhole
and blind hem attachment. Also
extra zipper and gathering feet.
Like new. $8.00. Phone 8030-J.
Cass City. 2-1-1

WANTED—Scrap metal, bat- .
teries, junk cars. Pick tip on
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

Tax Accounting
Turkey or taxes for 1961

You have your choice
Turkey .spells tax angles utilized
Taxes spells tax angles demora-

lized, forgotten or over looked.

T. W. GRACEY
260 N. Stanley St.

Bad Axe Phone CO 9-8552
Appointments Only

1-4-tf

ON HAND—several good used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us, demon-
strate. No obligation. Call 278
for home demonstration. McCon-
key Jewelry and Gift Shop.

' 11-9-tf

BOOKKEEPING, Income Tax
service. Ronald Brown, Snover.
Phone. 3411. 2-1-tf

FRANKENMUTH INSURANCE
-—For service or information
call Harris-Hampshire Agency.
Phone 237M or 288. 3-17-tf

Owner Moving
To Arizona

SIX ROOM home with 3 large
bedrooms; hardwood floors;
Fireplace; forced hot water
heat; dining room; lots of closet
and storage space; full base-
ment; 2 bedrooms down and I
extra large bedroom upstairs;
garage attached; extra large lot
shaded; choice garden soil; sev-
eral fruit trees; very desirable
location; 6291 Church St., Cass
•City ~ .Shown by appointment
only. $2,000. down. Balance like
rent.

B. A.CALKA

Real Estate
Realtor

6306 W. Main St.,
Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

NOW RENT our Glamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental,
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,
Cass City. 6-8-tf

OIL TANKS—At Fuelgas Com-
pany, corner of M-53 and M-81.
Cass City Phone 395. 11-16-tf

FOR SALE—80 acres riear Cass
City, modern 3 bedrooni house,
garage, barn. Owner will carry-
contract. Eunice Garrett, 815
Mahlon, Lansing, Michigan.

. 2-1-4

WANTED—Saxpphone player to
play with dance band. See
Steve Frank below Mill End
Store in Cass City, Saturday
only. ' , 2-1-2

Winter Clearance.
Men's and boys'

jackets —. 25 per cent off
Children's jackets and snow

suits 25 per cent off
Boys' flannel shirts $1.47 ea.
Men's dress hose 27c pr.
Men's sweat sox 3 for $1.00
Terry dish towels 3 for $1.00'
Wash cloths 10 for 97c

Federated Store
2-1-1

FOR SALE—A Wing and Son
piano with a harp attachment.
Phone 8403W morning, noon or
night.- 1-25-2*

PURINA CALF Sweepstakes
Free. See advertisement this
issue page 2, section 2. Farm
Produce Co., Cass City. 2-1-1

WANTED—used extension lad-
der 24-ft. phone 343R. 2-1-1

MUSIC LESSONS—All band in-
struments and piano. Flute-
Conn, completely reconditioned,
$60.00; Richard Case, phone
271-W. 2-1-4

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates is low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it*s gag
we sell arid service it. Cornel
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 4-21-tf

HOOVER Sweeper with all at-
tachments, like new, with 2-
year guarantee. $4.00 per
month will deliver or. pay $27.-
85 cash. Phone 325. 2-1-tf

FOR SALE—-Baby Chicks and
started Pullets, 2 weeks old and
up, Ghostley Pearls 3 way
White Leghorn Cross. Egg pro-
duction 240 to 270 Large Egg
Size, Good Livability. Also
White Rocks and Minorca Leg-
horns and California Greys.
Write or phone for early order
discounts. Phone Drenthe MU
83381 Village View Hatchery,
Zeeland, Mich/ 2-1-E03

TRY ERLA PACKING Company
for your custom butchering,
cutting, wrapping for your
freezer. No charge for butcher-
ing beef, if \re keep iiide. Cut-
ting, wrapping and freezing
4t^ cents per pound, complete.
Phone 280. 4-27-tf

CASH IN ON the. big values in
'used washers, refrigerators and
dryers now offered at Thumb
Appliance Center, Inc., Cass
City. You will be glad you did.
Just call 440. 2-1-1

REGISTER FORMS, all types
salesbooks and snap-out forms
priced right at the Chronicle. Be
sure to ask as for a quote be-
fore you order your new sup-
plies. No obligation. 9-7-tf

FOR SALE—'49 Chevrolet 6.
Good running car. Charles,
Parker, 1 east, IVi north of
Cass City. 2-1-1*

MONROE HEALTH STUDIO—
Scientific Swedish massage and
medicated steam baths. Grad-
uate masseur. 239 E. Sherman
St., Caro. Call for an appoint-
ment Osborn 3-2832. 12-7-8eo

Stock Reduction

Sale

No Limit on
Quantities

A one pound pack-
age of Hamburg

Free with each $5'.OQ
order. Sale Starts at
1 p.m. Friday and
continues until 9 p.m.
Saturday 1 p.m. until
9 p.m. Come early for
first choice.

Former Patterson
Market

Between MeConkey's
and Cass City Floral.

2-1-1

FOR SALE—Ping-pong table
and equipment, aquarium com-
plete, books - new children's
classics-10 volumes. Also Mod-
ern Educator series - 10 vol-
umes, encyclopedia series, cam-
era, record player 45 rpm, two
Lane cedar chests - cabinet
style. Library table, 7% h. p.
outboard motor, 2-burner hot
plate and other miscellaneous
items. Phone 34, 2-1-1

FOR SALE—gas refrigerator,
used. $39.50. In very good con-
dition. Fuelgas Company, Cor-
ner M-53 & M-81. Phone 395.

11-16-tf.

RED WING WORK shoes" for
longer wear. Sweat proof in-
soles. Guaranteed never to crack
or curl. Riley's "?oot Comfort,
Cass City. 10-1-tf

PURINA CALF~ Sweepstakes
Free. . See advertisement this
issue page 2, section 2. Farm
Produce Co., Cass City. 2-1-1

DRYER— Hamilton gas dryer -
79.50. Fuelgas Company, Cass
City, phone 395. Corner M-53
and M-81. 11-16-tf

WANTED—Used Chain saws.
Top dollar allowed on purchase
of new McCullpchs. Get the best
deal now at Lee A^rmbruster
Sales, Unionville. ' 1-18-4

- * SEE .

. KEN CUMPER •
at.

NEW GORDON HOTEL

Septic Tank Service
Painting-Whitewashing

Back Hoe Digging
Air Compressor-Air Hammer

Built-up roofing with hot asphalt.

CALL.. 115
8-24-tf

HAVE YOU TRIED Coin-op type
cleaning at King's Cleaners
and Laundry? 4 pounds 95
cents. King's offers press only
and regular professional serv-
ice. Free, pick up and delivery.
Just call 477. 1-25-4

24 HOUR SERVIC*'—Mioto fin-
ishing, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality arid fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

M and W Dual
Wheels

Also Chains For
Tractors

O'BRIEN'S TIRE
SHOP

Bad Axe, Mich.
1-18-tf

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records
Galfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sales.
2 miles east, Vz- mile north of
Marlette. Taylor Holsteins,
MEdford 5-5761.' 5-10-tf..

WANTED FAMILY to share my
home. Rent free. Family must
pay lights, half fuel, half wat-
er and half telephone bill. Char-
es McCaslin, phone 151-R. 4814
Seeger. 2-1-1

^LIVING ROOM SUITE SALE: 5
pieces for your living room for
only $99.95. Terms. Long Furni-
ture, Marlette. Free delivery.

1-18-3

SAVE $20.00
on full or twin size

Sealy Mattress
during our 81st anniversary

Reg. $59.95 Mattresses
just $39.95

Matching box spring also $39.95

Albee Hardware,

and Furniture
Cass City Phone 566

2-1-1

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 337. Parrott
Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge Rd.,
Cass City. 6-30-tf

NECCHI Sewing machine, like
new. Will sew 'fancy designs,
overcast, blind stitch, ruffle,
sew in zippers, etc. Take over
balance of $58.75 cash or pay
$6.50 per month. 5-year guar m--
tee. Phone 325. 2-1-tf

RUBBER STAMPS, typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. "Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

CUSTOM Butchering Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day. Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. 1% miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone 16.

10-27-tf.

FOR RENT—Modem 3 bedroom
home near Argyle. Also 4 bed-
room home in- Evergreen town-
ship. y Five miles south and
eight east of Cass City. Ryerson
Puterbaugh, Snover. 1-18-E02

FARMERS ATTENTION— We
will butcher your beef for the
hide. Hogs - $2.50. No appoint-
ment necessary Monday - Tues-
day - Wednesday. We cut and
wrap for deep freeze, each l%c,
per pound, Gross and Maier.

' , ^ 4-16-tf

FOR RENT — Three-bedroom
house, located at 6620 Third St.
$45.00.a month. Call.Mrs. Ron-
ald Geiger, 364W. 1-11-tf.

Machine Insulate, Reside.
Aluminum Windows and Doors

Now! Save fue) along with more
comfort. x

Phone 177R2 or write

Bill Sprague
Elkton Roofing and Siding.

Terms to § years,
12-21-tf.

FOR SALE—GE mixer on stand,
fair condition; baby ~ stroller,
wooden bed with springs and
mattress. All articles very
cheap. 4442 Doerr Road. 2-1-1

Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL"

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St.

Cass City

12-7-tf

SEB^AGO eating potatoes— No. 1
and No. 2 large. Lockwood
Farm, 2% south of Colwood or
2 south, % west of Colwood.

11-23-tf

SITUATION WANTED--Exper-
ienced housekeeper wants posi-
tion in Catholic rectory or man
and wife or lady. Inquire box
GM, c|o Chronicle office. 2-1-1

POLE BARNS
Dairy - .Beef - Poultry

Hog Housing
Machine Storage -

Warehousing
Free Planning
and Estimating

Write to:

Moriarty Buildings
9773 North Main St.
Clifford, Michigan

Phone: Clifford 2165 - Collect
, Mayville Vi 3-35|2,

Kingston S^Sff1-'
1 12-28-tf

THERE ARE PLENTY of' years
left in our carefully checked
used washers, refrigerators and
dryers taken in trade on new
nationally advertised appli-
ances. Buy at a fraction of the
new price. Come in look them
over and check our disposal
prices. Thumb Appliance Cen-
ter^ Inc. Phone 440. 2-1-1

NOTICED—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf.

USED WASHERS, dryers and
refrigerators. Good machines
taken h: trade during December
and January. Priced to sell.
Thumb Appliance Center, Inc.
Phone 440. 2-1-1

Action Wanted!
I HAVE a buyer ready to pur-
chase 80 to 160 acres, with or
without buildings, located with-
in 8 miles' distance from Cass
City ~ Call Immediately For
Actionf

B. A. CALKA

Real Estate
Realtor

6306 W. Main St.,
Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

OUT THEY GO—used washers,
dryers and refrigerators that
are taking needed space in our
storeroom. Taken in trade on"
new models, they are-ideal for
the family on a budget. We've
checked them over and want you
to do the same. Find out what
bargains they really are. Thumb
Appliance Center, Inc. Phone
440. 2-1-1

FOR SALE—-Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories.- Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phene
OSborn 33039. ' 1-23-tf.

SPECIAL VALUE—GE glass
lined electric water heater, 15-
year warranty, 52-gallon size,
just $99.25. Only $89.95 with
trade of any water heater re-
gardless of condition. Cash and
carry only $79.95. Buy and save.
Thumb Appliance Center, Inc.
Phone-440. 2-1-1

BUY AND SAVE! Portable
Typewriters priced below Dis-
count Catalog prices. Used port-
able and standard typewriters
frow $17.95. '218 N. Franklin St.
Saginaw, Michigan. Phone PL
2-9533. John "Arn" Reagh, Cen-
tral Office Equipment CQ.

12-17-tf

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers; also a-complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of, office
equipment. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop 10-15-tf

WANTED—housework, ironing
or baby sitting. 6681 Huron st.

- 2-1-2*

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing a'
the Chronicle. From letterhead,,
to invoices, from auction bills to
booklets, we're *»«uipped to serve
you. Call 13 for piompt free es-
timates. 9-7-tf

FOR SALE—7 room house. 6790
Main St., Cass City. Earl Harris,
administrator. , 8-24-tf

INCOME TAX
Time is here again and we are

here ready to serve you.

Harvey Asher
Bookkeeping and Tax .Service .

6428 Pine St. Phone 76
1-4-tf

FOR SALE—Quantity of fresh
and springing Holstein heifers,
$250 and up. Will deliver. All
fresh heifers are unconditional-
ly guaranteed. Conrad Helm-
linger, 5 north and % east of
Snover, or 2 miles south and
1% miles west of Argyle. •>
Phone Snover 2408. 1-18-3

WATER HEATERS—New, glass-
lined, 30 gallon, 10 year war-
ranty. Nationally advertised
$59.95. Fuelgas Company, Cass
City Phone 395. ' 11-23-tf

FOR SALE—Girl's white figure
ice skates, size 4. In good con-
dition. First $5.00 takes them.
Call after 4 o'clock. 7067-M.

2-1-1

M-53 HIGHWAY
NEW 20x40' building - wired -
insulated- - large windows -
needs finishing - New 136*
drilled well - New water sys-
tem; small hprge barn - jspring
in pasture-- so^e-'^rfl^^; -' $500.
Down - full,price
mediate possesion

B. A. Calka
Real Estate

Realtor
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

BOTTLED GAS. Also In bulk.
Regular deliveries. Longs buy
direct from refinery. Have our
own plant. To save you money.
Long Furniture and Tri-GaS
Marlette. 4-6-tf.

ARE YOU MOVING? Call
Wayne Southworthj Caro OS-
3-3240 collect. 1890 W. Gilford
Rd., Caro Vz mile from Stand-
pipe comer. Local and long dis-
tance moving. Also agent for
U. S. Van Lines >f01 out-of-state
moving. 8-17-tf

OLD FASHION15D flav6r in
Sommers' sal" rising bread
"Fresh Baked". every Tue$da5
a'variety incomparable in flavoi
plain or toasted. Try _this -one
soon. Sommers' Bakery. 11-3-tf

WE WISH to thank our many
friends and neighbors and Mrs.
Hildinger and her staff of
nurses. Also Dr. Ballard and
the Cass City Hospital for the
wonderful care we received
while in the hospital. Also,
everyone for visits,, sards,
flowers and telephone calls.
Your kindness will never be
forgotten. Thank you all arid
may God richly bless, you.

' Charles and Ethel Freshney.
-2-1-1

I WISH TOXTHAN,K Dr. Dona-
hue, the nursing staff at Hills
and" Dales General Hospital for
the wonderful care I got while
in the hospital. Also everyone
who sent flowers, plants, cards,
gifts and TV and the 4-H mem-
bers who called. Everything is
deeply appreciated. Lee Smith.

2-1-1*

WE WOULD LIKE to exV2*
our sincere thanks toi^
friends, neighbors and rftf

for their cards, flowed
their kindness to us wV
lost our husband and f
would like to espec
Little's Funeral
the. Rev. Georgf
Bert Geoit an*7
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' HAWKS -WIN
Concluded from page one.

'Used Ms -reserves freely and
Sandusky outscored the Hawks
19-18, but by this time the game
was already tucked away by
Cass City.

Cass City showed improvement
in the rebounding department
Friday. They picked up about
half of. the rebounds during the

Robinson , had his best night
of the season as he hit 11 buckets
and two of five free throws for
24 points to lead all scorers! Bob
Morley pitched in 15. Gerald
Blank scored 19 to lead the
loscsrs.,

JV's Easy Victors
The Junior Varsity recorded

an easy victory as they pulver-
ized Sandusky 71-38.

The box score:
Cass City FG FT FA TP
Hempton 3 0 0 6
Parker 4 0 1 8
Lubaezewski 4 1 1 9
Kofcinson 11 2 5 24
Horley . 7 1 1 15
Creason 1 0 0 2

WITH WMRIN

Saudusky
Blank
Smith
Phillips
Provost
Corringe
Leader
Cubbitt
Cramer
Donahue

19

2
2
6
1
4
5
5
4

19 10 20 48

One down and two to go. What
am I writing about? 'The winter
months, of coursel And, if we're
lucky, we may get some fine
weather in March. So chins up,
my shivering friends, spring's
not too far hence!

;̂ :£ sjc :Jt % :{:

Poor short-changed February;
victim of the vanity of men.. Cae-
sar took one of this month's days
to lengthen July, the month
named for him. Later, when Au-
gustus named the eighth month
for himself, another day was
taken from. February so that his
month, August, might be equal
to ^Caesar's. In order to make
things , even, it was finally de-
cided -to give February an extra.
day eveYy four years and thus
the leap year came into being.

Strange that man, who has
such high regard for himself,
values so highly the esteem of
others. Marcus Aurelius, in his
"Meditations", wrote something
about that - but 'when I looked
for it I became sidetracked in
the book and didn't have time to
find the quotation for which I

NO KILLER
But Neglected Feet is a kind

of Slow Suicide
Ever think about the abuse your feet

have to take? They are locked up all day in
.tight, sagging shoes. Your feet will take you further if you give
them the kind of a break they need in a pair of Foot-So-Port
shoes.

SEE JOE TODAY FOR FREE SHOE CONSULTATION
We carry sizes in stock to size .15,

WE ARE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS—

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Cass City, Michigan ,

mrnnmmmmimttmmmmi

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

Dl
R.T. OLIVER, D.O.

Physician & Surgeoa
General Practice

MacRae ClMe
Corner Church and
Oak Sts.,
Cass City, Michigan

JEFFBRY ELECTRIC
For Residential, Industrial,

Commercial Wiring,

Estimates cheerfully given.

6556 Church St.
1 Block north of Standard Station

Phone 465W
ROY "BUB" JEFFEftT

Cass City

CASS CITY VETERINARY
cauimc

4849 N, Seeger St.

R. C. HERVEY, D.V.M.
Phone 251

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWWD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 549 Main St., Cass City
Evenings: 7-9 Tues, and Fri,
Mon.-Sat iM»; Closed Thurs.

8 f>loeks west of traffic light

. Bit D. E. RAWSON
DILW. A, HARR

• ' ' DENTISTS-
Phone 95 ' • Cass 'City

Optometrist
Hours 9-5, except Thursday -
Evenings by appointment.

; 6669 E, Main St.
3% blocks east of stop light

Phone 389

BL T. Donahue, A. B., M. D,
Physician and Surgeon

X-Eay ' Eyes Examined
.Phones-:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
' WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
XN. State St. Caro, Mich.

XISTERS BEAUTY SALON
\ing by Marge and Frieda.
Orators on duty. One

of Walbro's.
"ay Mon. and Thurs.

n Thurs. Evenings

*>0 Garfield St.

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NlSPTZEI* P. A. of A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 245 Cass City

DR. J. HL GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9.
Saturday 9-1

OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

ILL MacRAE, D, 0.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 226 Res. 146

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work. ,

DR. B. V.CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-12,. 1-5, 6:15-9
Tues. - Wed. Sat. 9-12, 1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

STEVENS HORSING .HOME.
4365 South Seege*

<• ' Cass City'
Helen S. Stevens, B. N.

Phone 243

Harry Crandell, Jr.,~D.y
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

Hair Styling by Sisasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 202 , . Cass City

• Bookkeeping' Systems
And Monthly Service -

Tax Preparation
State and Federal

TWO CONVENIENT OFFICES
230 W. Main St.

Mayville, Michigan
Phone VI 3-6156
3358 S. Main St.
Marlette, Mich.

Phone ME 5-2071

T.V. SERVICE
Prompt Service

, All Work Guaranteed by
Licensed T. V. Engineer

Clarence (Bud) Schneeberger
Russ' Fruit Market Phone 165

•was searching! •
##*.-. *** • '

A couple of cardinals must
make their home in the cedars
near the river east of Cass City.
Several mornings, driving to
work, I have seen them flutter
from the edge of the highway to
•dip gracefully up and away into
the shelter of the trees.

•S(. if. * ^ * *

Seldom do I. see a lazy snow-
fall with those big,' fluffy flakes
gently drifting * down without
remembering a poem by James
Russell Lowell that begins: "The
snow had begun in the .gloaming
and busily through the night, had
been, heaping field and highway
with a silence deep and white."
The rest of the words escape my
recollection but I remember it as
a rather sad poem with a father's
kiss not, being for the little girl
to whom it was given. However,
be that as it may, I still think
of the lovely lines of Lowell's
poem whenever I see snowflakes
lazily and easily falling down'to
caressingly cover the earth like
a mother wrapping a white, wool-
ly blanket around her child.

if. * * * # •£

I "wandered" up to Haibor
Beach last Thursday where I
participated in.a dedication serv-
ice which the officers of the
KLDS -Women's Department of
that town were installed.

Using the words from various
hymns, the service was titled
"Promises-in Poetry." I enjoyed
working it out - even though it
did mean a few late hours as I
searched a couple of hymnbooks
for just the right words that
were needed.

jLast Friday, as I trudged up-
town on my way to Have lunch
with the drizzling1 rain blurring
my ' eyeglasses :and my feet
searching out the'more secure
footholds on the rain-washed ice,
I appreciated afresh Kraft's
Komments in last week's Chron-
icle concerning- his battle with icy
sidewalks. Fortunately, I re-
mained upright so that is was
unnecessary to surreptitiously
scan the horizon for .mirth-filled
eyes twinkling in appreciation
of my ungainly sprawl!

It is funny, you know, to se'e
someone do a dance on ice sans
skates! You know you shouldn't
laugh and you know it's danger-
ous but there's something1 about
the impromptu jig that tickles
your risibilities. I don't think
there's any cruelty involved,
either.

On the day of- the first ice
storm, about the fifth of Janu-
ary, we were in Caro and my
husband had to go to the cor-
ner grocery. My sister, whom we
were visiting, lives west of the
standpipe and Eon had to climb
a hill to get to the store. I was
fearful for his safety but, at the
same time, I had to laugh as I
watched his slow ascent of up-
one-step, slide-back-two! How-
ever, with flailing arms and per-
severance he made the store. The
return trip was much, much
easier!

So if you find yourseff laugh-
ing at someone (even if it's me —
heaven forbid!) doing an unin-
tentional "twist" on the ice don't
berate yourself for hidden
capacities for cruelty! However,
if you still feel guilty - just get
out with the salt before anyone
has a chance to do a dance!

Love may make the world go
round, but it prevents the income
from going more than half-way,

JAMES J8ALLARD,,M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

AUCTION

OF
/ ,FAEM .
MACHINERY

Car's, Trucks and
will be held Friday Fe-
ruary 16th. At 1 p, m»
Anyone with items to sell
contact Arnold Copeland
Cass City or Caro Auction
Barn two miles south of
Caro on M-24. All items
must be brought in before
day of sale.

ARNOLD f

COPELAND

Auctioneer

People's State Baink,
Clerk

VILLAGE BUDGET
Concluded lYom page one, <

extension 7,500,00 J,200.21
Sewer main

extension, 1,000,00 888.77
Swimming

pool 1,500.00 1)14.49
Parks &

Recreation 2J,300.0Q . 2,299.68"
Street

lighting ' 4,526720- 4,428.90
Equipment / " '

' expense 4,500.1)0 • ,"4,198.83
Street main-

tenance 4,00'O.OQ 4,064.85
Building main=

tenance 1,500.00 1,349.27
Sewer , ?

cleaning 700,00 1,435.70
Dump ground .

expense • 500,00 743.54
Library

fund 1,60000 1,593.63
Salaries 10,000.00 9,775.00
Social

security 1,150.00 1,076.62
Ho&pitalization

Insurance 419,64 419.64
Vacation and sick

leave 750,00 690.36
Police salaries and

clothing 7,800.00 7,739.45
Police ewv and

radio 3,500.00

B. A. Calka Elected
Catholic Credit
Union President •

Now officers for the St. Pan-
eratius' Credit Union were elected
at the first annual meeting held
Thursday evening, Jan. 25, Presi-
dent for the coming year will be
B. A. Calka.

Otheps. elected were Bernard
Ross, vice-president; James El-
lis, treasurer, arid Marie E. Koch,
clerk.

John McCormick *'was elected
chairman of the Credit Commit-
tee with 'Dan Erla and Roy Jef-
fery as assistants and Paul Al-
•fano was picked to head the Sup-
ervisory Committee with Noah
Farmer and Richard Erla assist-
ing;.

Vincent Schichenger, Saginaw
Chapter of the Michigan Credit
League, congratulated the credit
union on its progress and then
presented a movie of credit union
growth in the Fiji Islands.

1,198.62

5,000.00 9,024.00

12,000.00 1,609.72

940.01
'820.46

(Storm
'sewers

New
streets

Curb and
gutter 6,000.00

Sidewalks 1,000.00
New

equipment 7,500,00 1,873.54
.New Gear Box 2310.00
Reconditioning wells 865.26
Permutit Co. 3,489.00
C. R. Miller 8,810S.70
C. R. Hunt Construction 5,595,78
Miscellaneous

expense 10,050.82 1,991.63

Total $122,156.66 $114,162.69

Nobody can be blamed for fol-
lowing the , line of least resis-
tance—if it happens to be a fish
line.

Learn to forgive and forget—•
many a man's downfall can be
traced to his desire to get even.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

MISSIONARIES
Concluded from page one.

buck home f'm six weeks and
then it's i'-ack to school.

Presently, they travel to and
from school via pickup truck.
When they, started, it was by air-
plane, but an increase in children
and better roods make a pickup
more practical-

Apples are apparently unheard
of in Agara'iwa and if the old
cliche about an an^le a day is
true, the Reifel children should
'be very healthy. According- to
their mother, they have polished
off a bushel in the past week.

Plan to Return
A missionary's life, at best,

cannot be called an easy one and
life in northwestern Nigeria is
not the best. Still, the Reifels
plan to return when their fur-
lough is over.

Ignorance, poverty 'and tribal
custom make an already hard job
even harder, but through their, ef-
forts and the efforts of people
like them, Nigeria and other less
progressive countries will con-
tinue to make small but signifi-
cant advances.

Mr., and Mrs^s Audley DesJar-
dins, Marlette, will celebrate

-their 41st wedding anniversary
Monday, Feb. 12. An open house
will be held in their honor at. the
home of their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. " Frank Cargill, Kingston,
on Sunday, Feb. 11, from. 2:00
to 5:00 p.m.

Mr, DesJardins was born in
; Sing-ham town-ship, Tyre, and
the family moved to the northern
part of Michigan when he was
five years old. After his dis-
charge from the Army, he made
his home in Bad Axe.

Following their marriage on
February 12, 1921, the DesJar-
dins moved to Alpena until 1935
when they moved to their present
home north of Marlette. He was>
employed for a number of years
by the E. B. Schwad'erer Con-
struction Company, Cass City,
and is presently employed by the
Marlette "Coach Company, Mar-
lette.

Mrs. DesJardins, the former
Lillian Thompson, was born in
Council Bluffs, Iowa, and came
to Michigan as a. small child.
They were attended by Howard
Mills and the late Elsie DesJar-
dins at their wedding.

The DesJardinses have four
sons, John, Columbiaville; Rex,
with the Air Force in
Florida; Richard, Marlette,
and Paul, at home, and

three daughters Mrs. Frank
• (Ethel) Cargill and Mrs. Ken-
neth" (Lois) Snover, both of
Kingston, and Nancy, a student
at Bethel College, Mishawaka,
Indiana. A son, Howard, died
four years ago and another son
died in ini 'aucy. The couple have
13 grandch'ildren.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Concluded from page one.

be a part of the school's curri-
culum.

"Some girls, particularly those
in town, don't get any -exercise at
all," Joanne explained.

Sherry further pointed out the
necessity for the program by
stating, "More .exercise means
better health arid more active
minds."

The program offers such
sports as basketball, volleyball,
softbali and soccer. Besides exer-
cise, the girls learned the funda-
mentals of 7;he garner so they
knew what it was all about when
they -saw them as spectators.

Both girls missed the Girls'*
Athletic Association, an organi-
zation formed out of the girls'
physical education program. The
association held regular meet-
ings 'and elected officers. At
once-a-week meetings, tha girls
played their regular sports or
could practice tumbling.

The instructor last year was
Mrs. Donald Mance. She also
acted as sponsor for the GAA.

The Want Ad?> Are Newsv Too.

3 doz.

Spy

Pineapple

bu. $LJ®3

Oranges £ 3°29c

Cooking

ONIONS
ib. SOlb.Bag

29c $3.49

:'B" Size

Potatoes
Grade "A" Large

ctoz,

JIM'S FRUIT MKT.

I

And To Your Problems*

V

Servicemen

Ready To Care For Their LP Gas Customers

THESE SERVICE ADVANTAGE!

ONLY AT.

* Two-way Radio "For Prompt Gas Delivery
Or Repair Service

'* Qualified Servicemen - Each With a Central
Michigan University Diploma As a Qualified
G a s Serviceman » . " • • ' •

* Degree-Day System - You Can't Run Out of
Fuel "• . '

Junction M-53 and M-81
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Your doctor's dfagwosfs and treatment-, plas ovr sfcHI fit
filling your prescriptions, can furn the wrong to RIGHT.

KOMMENTS BY KRAFT Michigan Mirror

Bathtub Reading
Has Good Points

By Dave Kraft

Wood Rexcsii
Cass City

SAVINGS
BUTTER . . . .
U. S. No. 1 ' ;

POTATOES
Quaker Best - All Purpose

FLOUR 25
Symon's Best Fancy

TOMATO JUICE IT
1 Can Free When you buy 5

RIVAL DOG FOOD
We Give Holden Red Stamps

Hartwick's Food Mkt.
6451 Main Phone 482

I'm seriously considering the
starting of a new brotherhood.
I plan to call it the BOBR
(Brotherhood of Bathtub Read-
ers). The membership will be
known as "Bobber's." It'll offer
a whole new world of social.and
educational development.

There's much to be said for
bathtub reading. I've been a
bathtub reader ever since I
learned to hold a comic book in
my soapy little -fingers, so I, can
speak from experience.

The whole thing has gotten
out of hand in my case. It has
reached" a point; where it is dif-
ficult for me to i>ead if I'm not
in a bathtub. I've solved this by*^
merely climbing into the tub ful-4-
ly dressed. I think it is a matter

• of position and conditioned re-
flex".

The ,average bathtub is. de-
signed for comfortable, relaxing'
bathing. It therefore offers a
wonderful reading position, with
the arms resting on the rim of
the tub, reading material at eye-
level and the back fitting the
contour of the' tub. v '

This is only true if the tub
affords ample stretching room.
In our apartment, the tub fits
me like a shrunken sweater. It
is so small that I can wash the
back of my neck and my knees
at the same time. After about 15
or 20 minutes of this, I look like s

a poor man's Hunchback of Notre
Dame.

Bathtub reading fully dressed
affords a certain amount of as-
sured privacy. Few but the
bravest souls will invade the pri- '
vacy of a closed bathroom door,-
uninvited.

If- they should be foolhardy
enough to enter, one look at you
sitting in ' the bathtub, fully •
dressed and book in hand, should '
be enough to prevent a«y further
invasions or further soeial con-
tact, for that matter.

My wife is quite understand-
ing-about the whole- thing. The
first time she found me so en-
gaged, she stood there with her
moruth o^en for a second, let out
a 'hysterical ~ little .laugh and
slowly closed the -door.

This was shortly after we were
married and everything was fine
until she mentioned thd incident
to her parents. There was some
pretty- serious talk about an
annulment for a while and some-

thing about not wanting a nut in
the family, until I explained
things.

Back to the brotherhood. If
you have an uncontrollable desire
to become a "bobber", member-
ship is voluntary. All you need is
a bathtub and a book and you

•have my permission. No shower
users allowed.

-',- '!: & X *': *

Before things get too ridi-
culous, I'd like to thank all thos.e
who either calfed or commented
personally about last week's
column. I was surprised and
overjoyed that it was so well re-
ceived.

Things are looking up. I fell
down just once this week and
that, was only into a snowbank in
front of the post office. For-
tunately, no one was around.
. I've taken the advice of Fritz
Neitzel, so if you see someone
walking around scattering sand
in front .of him from a little
bucket, pay no attention.

Archie Wagg Dies

Funeral services were held at
Little's Funeral Home Wednes-
day, Jan. 24, for Archie Wagg
%ho died , Monday, Jan. 22, at
Caro .State Hospital where he had
been a patient for the past 26
years.

The son of the late' Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas H. Wagg,'he was

' born, in Sanilac county.- He moved
to Port', Huron in 1917 where he
was in the contracting business
until his illness. .He was a mem-
ber, of the First -Presbyterian
Church,-Port Huron, and church
music-director. He was also a
member of the.Port Huron Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows. /

« Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs, - Geraldine • Keller,- Long
Beach,, ..Calif., and Mrs. .Robert
Davie, Malibou,. Calif.;, a sister,
Mrs.'.Ethel Rich, Sandusky, and
a brother, Fergus Wagg,, Detroit:
Also surviving are a number of
nieces and nejphews.
'. Rev.' Melvin Vender officiated
at the services and interment was
in White Chapel Cemetery, Birm-
ingham, Mich.

Break faith with your fellow
man, and you'll seldom brdak
even.

HAWK
Basketball Is Here!

CASS CITY-vs-LAKERS
•Friday, Feb. 2 —High School Gym

At 7:00 p.m.

Hawks
1961-62 SCHEDULE

Dec. 1 „..„.: at Sandusky

Dec. 8 at Lakers

Dec. 15 Caro

Dec. 19 at Frankenmuth

Dec. 21 Buena Vista

Jan. 5 Bad Axe

Jan. 12 Vassar

Jan. 19' at Marlette
"•> ~ • -

This advertisement
* Bartnik Sales & Service .
* Gamble Store
* Croft-Clara Lumber
* Little's Funeral Home
* Western Auto Store
* Cass City Chronicle

Jan. 23 ,. at Flushing

Jan. 26 : Sandusky

Feb. 2 [...: Lakers i

Feb. 9 at Caro -

Fieb. 13 '.". Frankenmuth

Feb. 16 at Bad Axe

_Feb. 23 1 at Vassar

Mar. 2 Marlette

sponsored in community interest by
* Cass City Concrete Products
* Mac & Scotty Drug Store
* Eicher's Cleaners

. * Thumb Appliance Center, Inc.
* Jim's Standard Service
* Baker Electric

Several Important
Facing 1962 Le

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

Economic Development, mental
'health, education and revenues
line up as the spotlight-holding
issues in both the 1962 political
football game and the action
agenda for the current legisla-
tive session.

Each was the subject of a ma-
jor message ta the Legislature by
Gov. John B. Swainson and each
was emphasized .in programs he
sponsored since the 1961 session.

The answers to problems in
the first three areas are, of
course, heavily dependent on the
fourth.

, Members of both parties agree
on the problems in each area, -but
their solutions are far apart.

Improvement of the business
climate through revision bf stat-
utes for economic development is
a problem which separates the
parties at a level considered the
basis of, their respective prin-
ciples.

Republicans are convinced .that
workmen's compensation laws

• and court decisions on this sub-
ject, as well as the tax structure,
are the foundation of problems
in 'Michigan's business climate.
Democrats contend out-of-state
'businessmen have not been told
enough about the opportunities
here and are therefore wary of
certain tax laws. ,

***
Swainson has recommended ex-

pansion of the budget for promo-
tion by the economic development
department, a state magazine
similar to "Arizona Highways,"
a council of economic advisors
and a Washington office for the
department.

'Republicans say he missed the
point. He should appove their
recommendations for changes
in the unemployment compensa-
tion law, which he vetoed last
year. They also would like him to
okay extensive revisions in the
workmen's compensation law.

There is little likelihood either
side will, veer from its strongly
established position on economic
development.

The Governor's conferences
on mental health last year gave
GOP legislators warning of his
increased emphasis on this area
of government so they were
ready for a substantially in-
creased budget request.

"Before Swainson" had a chance
to- 'recommend his multi-million
dollar capital outlay program for
mental health and a $601,000
deficit, appropriation for the cur-
rent fiscal year, GOP leaders
blasted the department for not
spending money they were given
previously,

Charles, Wagg, mental health
director, said much of the $1.4
million, in appropriations allowed
to lapse was earmarked for spe-
cific purposes. This far from
satisfied his critics.

#**
The lasped funds and Swain-

son's charge that it was time Re-

Research May
Help in Use of
Modern Fertilizer

Michigan State University
scientists have conducted some
research that- may help pave the
way to more efficient use of
modern high-analysis fertilizers
on .small grain.

Conventional grain drills place
fertilizer in contact with grain.
When higher grades are used,
fertilizer concentrations around
the seed cause germination and
plant emergence problems.

MSU agricultural engineer C.
M. Hansen, soil scientist L. S,
Robertson and U.S.D.A. scient-
ists found they got best results
with band applications beside and
below the seed.

The researchers also found that
row spacing also helps determine
plant nutrient xise, They tried
four row spacing^ — seven, nine,
eleven and fourteen inches.

In both wheat and oat plots,
the 14-inch spacing gave lowest
yields. This was true at all yield
levels.

In fields where oats yielded
no more than 100 DUshe-Is per
acre or wheat yielded IM more
than 60 bushels, the seven, nin-.»
and eleven inch spacings gave
roughly equal results. '

Where oat yields exceeded 100
bushels and wheat went over 60
bushels, the seven-inch spacing
proved more effective than nine
or eleven inches.

publican legislators boosted
Michigan's mental health facili-
ties "up to the 20th' Century"
brought new retorts.

"What the Legislature needs is
not criticism by the executive of-
fice in • its attempts to ' improve,
the situation, but sympathetic
and cooperative support for the
programs which will strengthen
our'mental health program and
better the administration there-
of," said Rep. Arnell Engstrom,
Traverse Cityx Republican who
heads the House Ways and
Means Committee.

On education, the sides appear
close toward agreement that ad-
ditional funds may be necessary
to do the job that needs to be
done.

A bi-partisan committee of the
Senate, headed by Carlton H.
Morris, R-Kalamazoo, has recom-
mended a $150 million (m) capi-
tal outlay program during the
next six years for higher educa-
tion construction.

Members of both parties also
basically support the need for ex-
pansion of the community col-
lege system and an increase in
the state aid formula.

%• >Ji ;!~-

Agreement on this area of con-
cern was gleaned from numerous
studies which • indicated the enor-
mous need for. new educational
facilities.

Facts supporting the needs in-
cluded the entry each year of
some 50,000 children in public
schools, a live birth rate of about
200,000 each year, and sharp an-
nual increases each year in the
number of applicants for «post-
high- school work.

Revenues and the budgeting
hold the key to what can or will
be done in nearly every area of
government.

Swainson's messages . \to the

Legislature called for a record
budget.

Republicans appeared more
willing to add revenue sources

"this, year than in the several pre-
ceding years, but they will still
justifiably demand new econo-
mies and tight control over ex-
penditures.

Leyva Re-enlists
In Rota, Spain

Ralph Leyva, GM3, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leyva, Gage-
town, has re-enlisted in the U:S.
Navy for a six-year tour of duty
following- his discharge at the
Rota, Spain, naval" base, recently,

Leyva spent the past 36,,
months-' stationed at Rota. He, is
married to the former Carmen
Villalva, Rota, Spain-. . . '

TRADEMARK.
Your manners are a mirror

that enables other people to as-
certain your true character.

Starting- at Noon

AT

RYLAND & GUC'S

BY LUTHERAN LADIES AID

Sponsored In Community Interest By

City State Bank

Advertise ft in the Chronicle.

Valentine Cards
and per

box

49c
INDIVIDUAL CARDS

Ideal For The 2nd School Term

Boys' Pullover

Reg. <t
$3.99 ^

Boys'

Reg.
89c

Boys' Cotton

KNIT SHIRTS
; Reg.' $1.98

89
with zipper
and pattern

Reg. $3.00

Girls'
Bulky Knit

Ladies'
Bulky Knit

Reg.
$4.98

Men's and Boys'

CAPS

$1.00

Cass City

FORMERLY TOWNSENDS

6-165 Main Phone 4
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News From Greenleaf Area
Sunday visitors at the Earl

Hartwick home were her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nicol of
Marlette, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Hartwick of Saginaw.

Dean Rienstra is reported quite
ill with a bad cold.

. Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher
<Sr. attended the Rotary banquet
in Cass City Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Seeger,
daughter Sandra, and Roger
Hope of Southfield were week-
end guests of Mrs. Luey Seeger.

Little Linda Ballagh, daughter
of Miv and Mrs. Harold Ballagh,
was ill for several days last week
with a cold.

Mrs. Don Seeger was on the
sick list the most of last week.

1st. Lt. Edward Fox arrived
Saturday night from an Air
Force base at Las Vegas, Nev.,
to spend a two-week leave with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Fox. Week-end visitors, at the
Fox home were Raymond Fox of
East Lansing and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Morish and his mother,
Mrs. Morish, of Detroit. Lt. Fox
will return to George Air Force
base in California.

Mr, and Mrs. George Fisher
Jr, entertained'at a family din-
ner Sunday, honoring his mother,
Mrs. George Fisher ,Sr., who was

celebrating her birthday. Other
guests were Jeanne Fisher and
Mr. and Mrs. Aurthur Fisher and
son Scott. Joining the group for
supper were Mr. and Mrs. Arlen
Hendrick, Ricky and Noreen, and
Kathleen Fisher. Evening callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Faber
/and daughters, Joyce and Karen,
and Mrs. Arthur Fisher's parents
from Bach. '

Effie MacCallum of Saginaw
was a week-end guest of her
brother Angus.

Wednesday, Jan. 24, was the
48th wedding anniversary 'of Mr.
and Mrs. Anson Karr. They had
dinner with Mrs. Eleanor Morris
and Mrs. Doris Mudge, and were
evening guests for supper des-
sert of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Karr.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen of
Cass City visited their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Rienstra, Wednesday, Jan. 24.
The Trathens , expect to leave
soon for Florida.

Mrs. George Fisher Sr. and
Jeanne spent Monday at the-
Donald Hendrick home. The
Hendricks have a new baby son,
named Donald Edward. 'They also
have two small daughters, Cheryl
and Sharon.

Callers on Wednesday, Jan. 24,
at the home of Mrs. James Walk-

er and Frank Decker, were Mrs.
McCullough, and son from Dun-
dalk, Canada. They had attended
the funeral of a brother of Mrs.
Mc'Cullough's in Peck. Other
callers during the week were Mr.
and Mrs. Bill McQueen of Deford.

, Services Held for
Mrs. Mary Huber

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Huber, 86, were held Saturday,
Jan. 27, at 11:30 a.m. in the Lit-
tle Funeral Home.- Burial was in
Elkland Cemetery. Mrs. Huber,
ill for nine years, died January
25 in her home on Deckerville
Road.

Born Oct. 11, 1875, in Poland,
she was married to Frank J.
Huber in 1891 in Oil City, Penn.
They came to this vicinity in
1932 from Detroit. Mr. Huber
died in 1945.

Surviving are four sons, Henry
and Michael, both of Dearborn,
and John and Tony, both of
Decker. Also surviving are eight
grandchildren; 18 great-grand-
children and a brother, Michael
Szabat, in Poland.

The fellow who insists on
speaking his mind soon has
nothing left but his thoughts,

Notice of Election
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF CASS CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

COUNTIES 0P TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC, MICHIGAN:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a special election to be

held in-Cass City Public Schools, Counties of Tuscok, Huron and Sanilae,
Michigan, on Saturday, February 10, 1962, between the hours of 7:00

, o'clock a.m. and 8:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern Standard Time, the following
proposition will be submitted:

Shall the limitation on, the total amount of taxes
.which may be assessed against all property in Cass City
Public Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilae,
Michigan, for all purposes except taxes levied for the pay-
ment of principal and interest on obligations incurred prior
to December 8, 1932, be increased, as provided by Section
21, Article X of the Constitution of Michigan, by three (3)
mills of the assessed valuation, as equalized, of all property
in the School District, for a period of three (3) years, from
1962 to 1964, both inclusive, for the purpose of providing
additional funds for operating expenses?

Each person voting on the millage increase proposition must be~
(a) A citizen of the United States of America, over twenty-

., one (21) years of age; and
(b) A resident of the State of Michigan for six (6) months

and of the School District for thirty (30) days prior to
the date of the election.

All electors must be registered with the Clerk of the City or
Township in which they reside.

The niaee of election will be as follows:
CASS CITY fcjGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT
(As required by Act 293, Public Acts of Michigan, 1947)
I, Arthur M. Willits, County Treasurer of the County of Tuscola,

State of Michigan, do hereby certify that according to the records of my
office, as of December 22, 1961; the total of all voted increases in the
tax-rate limitation above the 15 mills established by Section 21, Article
X of the Michigan Constitution, affecting taxable property in Cass City
Public Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilae, Michigan, in said
County, is as follows:

Voted Increase Years Increase
(in mills) - Effective
3 Mills 1957 to 1970 both inclusive

Local Unit
Tuscola County
Elkland Township

, EllingtonTownship
Elmwood Township
Novesta Township
Aimer Township
Columbia Township
Cass City Public Schools
Cass City Public Schools
Cass City Public Schools

None of record
- None of record
None of record

None of record
None of record
None of record

6 Mills
71/3 Mills
13/4 Mills

1950-1969 both inclusive
1954-1973 both inclusive
1960-1979 both inclusive

Arthur Mr Willits
Treasurer of Tuscola County

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT
(As required by Act 293, Public Acts of Michigan, 1947)
I, Peter Campbell, County Treasurer of the County of Huron,

State of Michigan, do hereby certify that according to the records of my
office, as of December 28, 1961, the total of all voted increases) in the
tax-rate limitation above the 15 mills established by Section 21, Article
X of the Michigan Constitution, affecting taxable property in Cass City
Public Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilae, Michigan, in said
County, is as follows:

Local Unit
Huron County
Sheridan Twp.
Grant Twp. * .
Cass City Public Schools
Cass City Public Schools
Cass City Public Schools

Voted Increase
(in mills)
None
None

None
6 Mills
71/2 Mills

'. 1% Mills

Years Increase
Effective

1950-1969 both inclusive
1955-1972 both inclusive
1960-1979 both inclusive

Peter Campbell
Treasurer of Huron County

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT
(As required by Act 293, Public Acts of Michigan, 1947)

I, A. L. Juhl, County Treasurer of the County of Sanilae,
State of Michigan, do hereby certify that according to the records of my
office, as of December 22, 1961, the total of all voted increases in the
tax-rate limitation above the 15 mills established by Section 21, Article
X of the,Michigan Constitution, affecting taxable property in Cass City
Public Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilae, Michigan, in said
County, is as follows: ,

Voted Increase Years Increase
(in mills) Effective
1 mill on County

Equalized Valuation 1958-1962 inclusive
6 Mills « 1950-1969 both inclusive
71/3 Mills 1955-1972 both inclusive
1% Mills 1960-1979 both inclusive

A. L. Juhl
Treasurer of Sanilae County

This Notice is given by order of the Board/of Education of
Cass City Public Schools, Counties of Tuscola, Huron and Sanilae, Michi-
gan.

James R. Gross

Secretary, Board of Education

Local Unit
Sanilae County

Cass City Public Schools
Cass City Public Schools
Cass City Public Schools

Down
immmmmmt
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Five Years Ago
Cass City debaters prepare fot

the coming state elimination de-
bate contests after winning the
Upper League championship.
Team members are Sue Edzik,
J-tfdy Gremel, Mary Ann Hobart,
-Carol Hofmeister, Janet Ausland-
er, Ross Beach, Bob Johnson,
David O'Dell and Jack Laurie.
Team coach is James Seals.

Fire Chief Howard Ellis re-
ports that fire losses for 1956
totaled $107,550. The losses were
concentrated in 11 home fires
and other dwelling fires.
' Mr. and Mrs. Harold 'Spencer,

Cass City, announced week that
they are now operating the E
and H Derive-In, formerly Hutch-
inson's Restaurant.

An 1801 letter written by
Frank Curtis' great-great-grand-

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
January 24, 1962

Meeting called to order by Mr.
Bigelow, in the absence of Mr.
Hunt. All councilmen present

Minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved as read.

Tabled building permit for
Cass City Hospital was issued,
as requirements were fulfilled.

Anticipated budget for 1962
was submitted, by Mr. Calka, as
follows:
Village of Cass City Budget 1962
Cash on hand £4,406,91

Receipts:
Village taxes 50,000.00
Sewer and water 32,000.00
Sales Tax . 13,000.00
Motor Vehicle Fund 17,250.00
Intangible Fund 2,360.00
Liquor licenses ( 539.75
Traffic fines 1,500.00
Library rental 300.00
Athletic field rent 800.00

$122,156.66
Expenditures:

Disposal bonds and
'interest $ 8,860.00

Waterworks operation 10,000.00
Sewage plant operation 10,500.00
Water main extension 7,500.00
Sewer main extension 1,000.00
Swimming pool 1,500.00
Parks and Recreation 2,300.00
Street lighting 4,526.20
Equipment expense 4,500.00
Street maintenance 4,000.00
Building maintenance 1,500.00
Sewer cleaning 700.00
Dump ground expense 500.00
Library, fund 1,600.00
Salaries 10,000.00
Social security 1,150.00
Hospitalization insurance 419.64
Vacation and sick leave 750.00
Police salaries and

clothing 7,800.00
Police car and radio 1,500.00
Storm sewers 5,000.00
New streets 12,000.00
Curb and gutter 6,000.00
Sidewalks 1,000.00
New equipment 7,500.00
Miscellaneous expense 10,050.82

$122,156,66
Motion by Mr. King and Mr.

Rabideau the budget be accepted
as presented. Carried.

Building permit for a two car
garage for Ray Fleenor was sub-
mitted and tabled because of the
height of the building being non-
conforming to our ordinance.

Recommendations from the
Planning commission were read
as follows; "Recommendation
made to the council "" that
Mr. Sugden, plumber, and
Mr. Jeffery, electrician, be
consulted as to their business
intentions. It was recommended
that Mr. Sugden be issued a per-
mit for a six month period for
operation as is, and that his busi-
ness sign be removed." Motion
by Rabideau and Root we accept
these recommendations and pro-
ceed in negotiating. Carried.

Motion by Calka and Rabideau
we appoint Mr. Schram as build-
ing inspector, and set up a sche-
dule of inspections, and that he
see that permits are posted.
Carried.

State Highway submitted a
cost agreement with the village
for a double traffic light at the
intersection of M-81 and Seeger
Street, the participation by the
village to be 50 per cent or $975.-
00. Motion by Rabideau and King
we do not sign this agreement.
Carried.

Bills were presented. Bills as
follows: Rabideau Motors, $44:63;
Bigelow Hardware, $28.52;
Callahan Paper Co., $26.72; S.T.-
& H. Co., $112.14; Republic Met-
ers, $4.20; Wolverine Tractor-Co.,
$59.50; Morton Salt; Co., $291.45;
Huron Electronics, $39.55; Albee
Hardware, $2.98; Krueger i Ma-
chinery, $49.41; Mac and Leo,
$65.56; Cliff Ryan, $3.68; De-
troit Edison Co., $833.44; Gener-
al ^Telephone Co., $40.10; John
Jacques, $15.00; American Water
Works, $15.00;; ,Sanfax Corpora-
tion, $176.59; William J. A.
Wood, $420.00; Edward Anthes,
$414.96; Wilma S. Fry, $315.00;
Nelson Willy, $420.00; William
Schram, $420.00; Eldon Stouten-
burg, $364.56; Dean Toner, $369.-
37. Motion by Rabideau and
Ware the bills be paid. Carried.

Meeting adjourned.
Wilma S. Fry, Clerk

father and brought to the Chroni-
cle office by Mrs. Curtis, re-
ported that the market was very
low and listed the following
prices: wheat 87c, barley '-40c,
peas 60c, eggs 20c and butter 20c.

. Kingston centennial officers
were elected. Chairman for the
event is Duane Gettel. Other of-
ficers are :• Mrs. Marjorie Hender-
son/ .secretary; Robert Peter,
carnival; Morgan Steele, adver-
tising; Mrs. Eleanor Peter, his-
torian, and Bruce Ruggles, par-
ade.

and Mrs. Kenneth Kelly won
bridge honors.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B.\Auten and
Mr. and' Mrs. E. B. Schwaderer
returned Friday from a two
weeks' trip to New Orleans,
Louisiana, Pennsylvania and
Florida.

Fred Knoblet and Lyle Koepf-
gen, both of Cass City, were
named to the February term,
Circuit Court jury list.

Chester Muntz leaves today to
attend the National Council of
Presbyterian men in Chicago.

Spring is just around the cor-
ner. Earjiey Seeley has been
showing folks a lilac that
bloomed in his yard this week.

; The employees of the village
of Cass City have been granted a
pay boost of 10 cents an hour by
the village council in an effort to
bring wages in line with the
spiraling cost of living prices.
Presently, regular employees are
receivng 90 cents an hour and
foremen, $1.05 an hour.

-It is possible there may be
lights on the tennis courts in the
near future. The council dis-
cussed the possibility of instal-
ling metered lights. Persons us-
ing the courts would pay for the
lights used via the meters.

Thirty-five Years
At a meeting of the board of

directors of the Cass City Fair
en Tuesday, the following offi-
cers were elected: P. A. Schenck,
president; Roy M. Taylor, vice-
president; H, T. 'Qrandell, secre-
tary, and G. A. Tindale, treasur-
er.

Frank, William, Edward and
David McRae and the Misses
Adeline, Lorian and Sarah Pal-
mer were Saginaw visitors Sun-
day.

> Classifieds: The man who bor-
rowed my 16 foot ladder is re-
quested to return same at once.
George Mclntyre. •

.* P .

Twenty-five Years Ago
Thirty-five Cass City football

players were awarded letters by
Coach Bill Kelly at a general as-
sembly. Seniors receiving awards^
were: Arnold Reagh, Willard
Davidson, Leslie Profit, Bob
Gallagher, Russell Hicks, Floyd
Kennedy, Meredith McAlpine,
Pete Reyes, Cliff Ryan, Franklin
Wright and Arlington Hoffman.
Juniors awarded letters were:
Grant Reagh, Bernard Kelly,
Harmon Smith, James Ballagh,
Philip Doerr, Frank Fort, Neil '
Sweeney, Vern Lewis, Archie
Mark, Charles Simmons and
Ivan O'Connor. Millard Ball and
•Stanley Kloc represented the
sophomore class and Maurice
Fordyce and Dale Mclntyre, the
freshmen.

Mrs. Arthur Holmberg was
hostess Friday when she enter-
tained a number of friends at a
1:00 p.m. luncheon. Mrs. R. B.
McConkey, Mrs. Willis Campbell

Mrs. Otis Miller of Vassar
was a caller at the home of Mrs.
J. H. Hunter Monday.

Mrs. Cecil Walker is a patient
in Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital, where she had surgery last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Mcln-
tyre of Owosso spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Moore.

Blenda Fulford and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Hedden of Wash-
ington, Mich., called on Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sedden Tuesday.

Mrs. Douglas Ensign visited
Douglas .Ensign in St. Luke's
Hospital, Saginaw, Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. William Lyons
and family of Croswell were din-
ner guests of Ms parents, the
Alton Lyons, Sunday.

Mrs. E. J. McCool was a pa-
tient at Hills and Dales General
Hospital last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. Krohn of
Cass City visited her aunt, Mrs.
J. H. Hunter, Monday.

Mrs. Frank Parker is, a patient
in Hills and Dales Hospital. "*""

John Kuples is on the critical
list at Veteran's Hospital, Sag-
inaw.
tMrs. Grace Henderson visited

Mr. and Mrs. George Legg Tues-
day.

Mrs. Minnie Harris is a patient
in the Cass City Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Dale Clement and
family of Chesaning spent Sun-
day at the Frank Parker home,
Mrs. Clement is staying for a
short vist.

RS
who a four-month-olcly

See us for entry
of the Purina Calf Sweepstaices*

While ^@M?re at the store ask &§§ f©
fed JQU

« «»the starter that^s "milk p!ys9?

aeatSte starter that starts. cal¥@s
last 0. e right!

Farm Produce Co.
6210 Main Phone 540

Want Help Finding What You Wanl?
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STURGEON RIVER .

Discover, the beauty "of Michigan^
enjoy the natural goodness of Michigan brewed beer

\.j>^;
fwS-

x iVIlchlgan JJrewexs9 Association)
. _ 350 Madison Avenue ® Detroit 26, Michigan /

C&rling Brewing Co. * Goebel Brewing Co. * National Brewing Co. of RRcMgan * Pfeiffer Brewing Coi »~Sebewaing Brewing Cot « The Stroh Brewery Cat
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FVozen

POU

Whole or Half Feet's

Ib.
Hygrade Bulk " •

SMOKED LIVER SAUSAG
Hygrade Bulk

POLISH
Farmer Feet's Bulk

CREAMED CHICKEN WINGS, PRINCESS - - .52

BUTTERED NOODLES--.15 RED CABBAGE SLAW--.10

DESSERT DOLLAR PANCAKES- ;-.15

Creamed Chicken Wings, Princess

Place 8 Chicken Wings in sauce pan with 1 small minced onion, Vi cup
minced celery tips and water to cover. Simmer til tender, 20 to 25
minutes. Drain, but reserve T/t cups stock.. Add V« cup non-fat dry
milk. Heat Vs cup Chicken Fat or margarine. Blend in Ms cup flour,
cook over low heat 5 minutes. Slowly blend in 2)4 cups hot broth
and cook over low heat til thickened. Season to taste with Salt and
pepper. Add cooked chicken wings and >2 cup leftover peas. Heat
but do net (Dpi!! In nest of buttered noodles place creamed chicken
wings. (Cook noodles per directions on package.)

RED CABBAGE SLAW - Let 1 quart grated or finely-shredded
cabbage stand in ice cold water for one hour. Drain dry and
toss with 1 tblsp. grated onion and oil, vinegar, and seasonings

-to taste, or favorite dressing. Serve cold.

DESSERT DOLLAR PANCAKES - Mix 1 cup IGA Pancake Mix as
directed on package for thin baiter. Serve with confectioners'
sugar, jelly, marmalade, or syrup.

\ :

KITCHEN TALK — Don't throw away those potato peels.
Before peeling potato, waslv,well and put peels in cold
water to... save until ready to use. Drain and dry. Deep
fat fry to a crisp golden brown. Season lightly and
serve hot. -

Listerine

Any Large SizeJTLIIJ ju«,i&c *j*4*c , -^ tJ -« J~T* j~^

400 Count

100 Count Independent

Formula 500 32-oz.

12-Count Packages

IGA

Keyko

l/2

gal.

Ib.
ctns.

10-oz.

10-oz.

10-oz.

8-oz.

IGA (Ripe ?N Ragged)

Carter's

With Purchase of 16-oz.

IGA

PANCAKE MIX .
IGA 16-oz.

' Ibs.

59c POUND*PACKAGE

Kraft

2-LBS.

Pinconning

Duncan Hines

pkgs.

Dan Dee Strawberry

50 Extra MM Stamps
With Purchase of 18-oz.

Freezer Queen Frozen

. With Coupon
Void After Saturday, Feb. 3? 1962

With Coupon
Void After Saturday, Feb. 3, 1962

With Purchase of 4 PKgs. any
Royal

Cracked Wheat
With

Void After Saturday, Feb. 3 1962

With Coupon

Void After Saturday, Feb. 3, 1962;

50 EJC!ra MM Stamps
With Purchase of

Kleenex Casual ^

MPKllfS 2™
With Coupon

Void After Saturday, Feb. 3, 1962

With Purchase (2) Ibs.

WAFERS 78c
With Coupon. \ .

Void After Saturday, Feb. 3, 1962

With Purchase of Wishbone Italian
Salad -„». __. ,-fc.

FOR

With Coupon
Void After Saturday, Feb. 3, 1962
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WARM AIK F U R N A C E S

First really aew for-
aace la 30 years..«
actually a- fomace
with a brain. Pro~
•fides greater econ-
omy ami comfort
then eTer before po*»
sible. Changes fad
iapat t© eliminate'
overheating and fuel
waste. Phone, us iof
details.

Letter to Editor
The Chronicle welcomes letters to the editor. In most in-

stances letters will be printed in full. However, the paper reserves
the right to edit letters to fit space requirements. £11 letters must
be signed.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY Feb. 2-3
2 HITS.! MATINEE SATURDAY!

FREE RECORD FOR EVERY TEENAGER!
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY Feb. 4-5-6

1 Continuous Sunday from' 2:45
Deluxe Double Feature

A free record of Jimmy Cfenton singing the
title $01% to every teenager who buys 8 fetet

Released United Artists

January 25, 1962
Editor,
Cass City Chronicle '
Cass' Crfey, Michigan
Dear Editor:

Just wanted to comment on
your newest column, "Komments
by Kraft." I got a big kick out
of Dave's snow-walking exper-
iences and hope that we'll be
hearing more from Dave.

Congratulations • also on the
beautiful new look of your news-
paper since eliminating- column
rules. It has a clean, snappy look
and is a paper which your fellow
journalists at Caro look forward
to reading each week.

Cordially,
Rudy H. Petzold

News Editor
Tuscola County Advertiser

Grand Bay Tr. Pk.
Ozona, Fla.

Jan. 25, 1962
Cass City Chronicle,
Cass City, Mich.
Dear Mr. Editor,

Greetings from Florida.
I have two purposes in writing.

The first is to say I greatly ap-
preciate the "Pages from the
Past" and look forward each
week to see what will come next.

The second is to sort of set
the record straight and tell the
home folks not to feel sorry for
us because we are "having it so
cold." One letter said according
to the weather forcast you must
be freezing up down there.

About the first of the year
the Port Huron paper said that
Florida's tourist traffic .had come
to a grinding halt and a great
exodus to the north was taking
place. That sounds like Chamber
of Commerce propaganda. True~
there were thousands going north
at that time. There always are
but they were only the holiday
visitors going back to work or
school. Our trailer park is con-
sidered a small one with , 59
trailers and we had 1*5 such
people here for the holidays.
Multiply that by the many thou-
sands of parks and add those who
stay in motels and let themc-all
leave in one week over four or
five main roads and to a casual
observe^ it would look like an
exodus. Not one left our park
because of the cold.. It would be
jumping out of the frying pan
into the fire only in reverse. On

the other hand we .have had 14
new ones come to stay for weeks
or months and numbers of
trailers have been turned away
for lack of room.

True we had it cooler over the
holidays and I feel sorry for
those who came at that time to
spend only a few days but we
had frost here only three, pights.
One was hard enough to nip but
not kill the geraniums which
were not covered but bur pansies
and petunias kept right on
blooming.

A letter I had today said it
was minus 20 one morning in
Mich, which was 50 degrees
lower than our coldest so don't
feel sorry for us. One letter said
we were missing a lot of beauti-
ful mornings with the ic^ and
snow covering things. I know
just what they mean. We stayed.
home three years ago for 26
days of zero and nine weeks of
icy roads. I took some beautiful
slides and have them with me. So
anytime I get homesick for the
sight of snow or ice I'll just put
them on the screen and then b<l
thankful we are privileged to be
here.

To be sure I like Michigan. It is
my home state and I wouldn't
want to miss the coming of
Spring or the glories of Autumn
but when blizzards howl or freez-
ing drizzle covers the highways
I have learned to appreciate Sun-
ny Florida.

Our fuel bill for over eight
weeks is $2.50.

Perhaps it isn't allowed but
it would be niee if the Chronicle
could publish the addresses of all
the Chronicles being sent to Fla.

Yours from Fla. till the birds
return,

Jason A. Kitchin
P. S. Fla. is over 400 mi. from

north to south and there can be
quite a difference between Talla-
hassee and Key West. We are
half way between.

s J. A. K.

City League

January 22, 1962
Erlas '.. 7
Frutchey Bean-Deford 7
Panthers 6
General Insulated Wire-Plant 6
Cass City Lanes 6
Pillmans : S
General Insulated Wire-

Office .,„ 5
Bulens 4J/£
Russ Fruit Market 4
Gallaghers 3%
Jeffery Electric 3
Cass City Packing ,2 ,
Alley Bruisers ;.... !2
Owendale 2
Ternes .. 1
Peters Barber Shop 1

500 Series: E. Lebioda 580, H.
Bridges 575, G. Dillman 538, N.
Mellendorf 523, J. Wallace 521,'
J. Smith 514, R. Patera 503, R.
Terry 502.

200 Games: J. Wallace 211,
H. Bridges 201.

Good habits are servants—bad
habits creep in and become mas-
ters.

NEW PROBLEMS
Experience may be a thorough

teacher, but no man lies long
enough to graduate.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Feb.

We will pay 4% interest on time certificates of $1,000 or
on 12 months or longer, 3%% on certifi-

cates'of or more, on deposit six months or-longer
and 3% on regular sayings accounts, • • • \ ..

and Clifford, Mich,

Kings and Queens
Auten-Claseman 5
iScharr-Schneider ; 5
Doerr-Maharg 4
Freiburger-Kerbyson 4
Althaver-Bacon 3
Downing-Kehoe 3

(Women) highv series: M.
Bridges 508, M. Claseman 447.

High singles: M. Bridges 202-
169, M. Downing 169, M. Clase-
man 166, L. Scharr 162.

(Men) 500 series: F. Auten
554, E. Scharr 519, G. Kerbyson
516. '

200 games: E. Scharr 208 ,̂

Merchant League Bowling
.... Standings Week of Jain. 24
Teams Pts.
Brownies Bar 13
Evants Products 11
Forts ..: 11
Frutchey Bean 11
dumpers Septic Tank Ser 10
Mac and Leo 10
Oliver , , 10
Croft-Clara .......'. 9
Iseler's Turkeys 9
Cass City Concrete 8
Hstrtwick Market 6
Cass City Lanes 5
Fuelgas 5
,Strohs ....i 5
Bankers 4
Farm Bureau Service 1

200 Games1: I. Parsch 228-225,
E, Helwig 223, B. Thompson 212,
D. Krause 206, M. Helwig 205, J.
Smithson 202, B., Kritzman 201.

600 Series: Ike Parsch 614.
500 Series: M. Helwig 573, H.

Dickinson 572, J. Smithson 554,

At McConkey'-s
A miniature hearing aid weigh-

ing only l|5th of an ounce with
^ battery, the "Cameo, was intro-
duced today by Zenith Eadio
"'Corporation. Announcement of
the new device, was made by Eu-
gene M. Kinney, Zenith vice
president and general manager of
its Hearing Aid Division., "*

"Although this advanced in-,
strument is truly the hearing aid
of tomorrow," Kinney said, "it
is available to the hard of hear-
ing now, and will appeal to
everyone seeking top perfor-
mance and 'wearing convenience."

"The smallest hearing aid yet
produced by Zenith, the Cameo
uses a special battery no bigger
than a child's aspirin tablet,"
Kinney added. "In spite of its
tiny size, the performance of the
new Cameo is equivalent to many
larger hearing aids.

"Most professionals in the field
of sound feel an instrument
should offer at least 30 decibels
of gain (or amplification) to
qualify as a hearing aid," Kinney
stated. "The Zenith Cameo has
a peak gain of 43 decibels and
more than covers the frequencies
basic to the understanding of
everyday speech."

The Cameo is particularly re-
commended for sensory-neural
hearing losses characterized by
declining sensitivity in the high
frequencies, the announcement
said. Other "tonal balances" are
possible through the use "of
special adjustments enabling the
instrument to help individuals
witli poor tolerance for high fre-
quency amplification.

Designed to be worn by either
men or women, the Cameo is
flesh-toned in color and offers a
new inconspicuousness, com-
pletely eliminating dangling
cords or plastic tubing, Kinney.
said. Though minute in size, the
aid offers an off-on control and
continuous volume control with
finger-tip adjustment, enabling
the wearer to adjust loudness to
the required level.

The Cameo is the fifth new
hearing aid model to be intro-
duced !by Zenith Radio Corpora- • -
tion during the last 12 months. It
brings to 14 the number of hear-
ing aids manufactured by this
firm. Suggested retail price for
the Cameo is $285.00. Suggested
retail prices for other Zenith in- >
struments range from $50 to
$570. (Adv.)

B. Bridges' 553, E, Helwig 552,
E. Busch 552, B. Musall ,542, B.
Thompson 537, N. Willy 525, W.
Briggs 522, F. Knoblet'520, G.
Dillman 517, J. Wallace 517, O.
Brooks 516, J. Kilbourn 516, S.
Morell 514, D. Shagena 514, D.<
Iseler 510, C. Kolb 509, B. Kritz-
man 507, D. Cummings 505, A.
iCzerwiec 503, D. Doerr 502, H.
Schell 501, J. Crane 500.

Hartwick 153. •
Splits converted: 1_i. Hartwick

3-7-10, E. Buehrly 4-5-7.

Ladies City League

Jam. 23
Guild i._'.. 11
Johnston 7
i&ugden 7
Copeland *6
Mance 6
Remain „ 6
Rusch 3
Hildinger 2

High team- series,; Johnston
2204, Hildinger 2121, Guild 2095,
Remain 2022.

High team single game: John-
ston 783-777, Hildinger 753-722,
Guild 708, Copeland 705.

Individual high series: L. Sel-
by 515^ C. Mellendorf (sub.) 512,
M. Bridges 500, A McComb 470,
G. Root 468, M. Guild 468, P.
Johnson 458.

Individual high single game: L.
Selby 200-184, M. Bridges 190, C.
Mellendorf (sub.) 181-180, A. Mc-
Comb 179-166, I. Merchant (sub)
175, G. Root 171-168, E. Buehrly
168, M. Guild 167, P. Johnson
165.

Jack and Jill
Rose-Dots 11
Manhattans 9
Antiques, *..-. 8
Four A's ,. i~~ 8
Mell-Wigs N. : 7
Jokers -— 5

(Women) high series: N. Hel-
wig '511, A. McComb • 497, M.
Bridges 497.

High singles: N. Helwig1 201-
178, A. McComb 187-161, M.
Bridges 182. •

(Men) 500 series: N. Willy
'|60, M. Helwig 543, C. Auten

509, B. ^Bridges 508.
200 games: N. Willy 204. -

At least the man who loses all
his money loses all his enemies
at the same time.

Knight-in
• Home-coming1 • •»

Court -
Janis Knight, daughter of

Mrs. Ed Knight, Cass - City,
reigned as a member of North-
wood Institute's /home-coming
queen court at festivities held
Saturday, Jan. 27, in Alma.

Miss Knight, an executive
secretary major, was one of four
candidates picked 'earlier to vie
for the queen's title. Home-com-
ing queen was Judy Mansfield,
St. Charles. Other members of
her court, besides Miss Knight,
were Sue Kagay, Ann Arbor,
and Jean Carson, Poiitiac.

It was the school's first annual
home-coming. The queen and her
court were crowned at half-time
of the Northwood-Port Huron
Junior College basketball game.

Miss Knight will be graduated
this1 June.

We are all teachers—some
show the' right way to live, and
•others how not to.

TOO MANY -CHIEFS
Too many of our young men

are trained to be bosses before
they learn to be bossed.

Merchanette League
Team Standings Jan. 25

Martins Restaurant 4.2
Walbrtf .>. : 10
Rienstra Ins 9
London Dairy 8%
Cass City Concrete 8
Cass City Oil & Gas Co. 6
Croft-Clara Lbr. 5%
Auten Motors '.. 5

High team single: Walbro 808,
Cass City Oil & Gas 771.

High team -series: Walbro
2316, Cass City Oil and Gas 2275.

High individual series:, M.
Guild (sub) 550, E. Crane 492, M.
Bridges 472.

High individual singles: M;
Guild (sub) 213-196, E. Crane
201-154, M. - Bridges .183, D.
Klinkman 178, A. Roveda 169, L.
Bigham 162, B. Copeland 161-
156, M. Pawlowski 160, L. Rien-
stra 162, N. Mellendorf 158, D.
Karr 155, D. Taylor 155, L.

Final Services
For Owen Spencer

Funeral services for Owen
Spencer, 77, were held Tuesday at
2:00 p.m. in the Little Funeral
Home. Rev. 'Richard Canfield,
pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Cass City, officiated and
bur|al was in'Elkland cemetery.
Mr. Spencer died Saturday night
in the Tuscola County Nursing
Home where he had been a pa-
tient for two weeks.

Son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Spencer, he was born in
Cass City Feb. 26, 1884. In April
.1934, at Detroit, he married
Grace Baker who survives him.
They came to Novesta township
in 1945 from Detroit.

Besides his parents, two
brothers preceded him in death.

Saturday and Sunday Feb. 3-4

BALIM
r NEHEMIAH

[COLOR by DE LUXE ONBivî SgCJPgj PERSOFF

Feb. 10-11

DAVID MCLEAN • CHARLES BRONSON

& Adults
Cass Theatre,

be given to children
Feb.

g stubs in the
will have 2 en-

(Toys are
and". Hobby

Long Playing Rec-
Presley will be given

of "Blue
24) Start enter-
week end, and

night (Re-
iven by City Appliance

in Cass

will look at now!
Everybody wants to make a smart buy
in a new car but they wonder when to
deal. We can tell you that right now is
the time to make a smart buy. Here are
the reasons: 1. We have a heavy stock
of brand-new Plymouths. 2. We must
make room for additional Spring ship-
ments. 3. Our stocks of used cars is low
right now but it never is low in the Spring.
Therefore, we are holding a tremendous
Pre-Spring selling spree from now until
(Vlarch 5th with terrific trade-in allow-
ances—theveqf time tomake a smart buy.

where trade-in are sky high!

$jy ifwk nB mSt Ssf
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Across From Cass City Bowling Alley

South of Hills and Dales Hospital

Plenty of Free Parking

LEAN AND

• MEATY

CUT END '.CUTS

IN.

.- FEB. 1-

Erla's Mich. Grade One

URGE
BOLOGNA

Chunk
or

Sliced

Young Tender - Picnic Cut

PORK
ROAST

c
Ik

THE FUN

'

SUGAR

CURED

UNTIL
AT

A 10 to 12 will'be given each; week'
till Easter . *

Come in get your ticket department
personnel

Drawing Held Evejy Saturday Night • ' :

No Purchase .Necessary .

You Need Not Be Present To.-Win , • . - -

LAST WEEK'S

NUMBER!
Hickory Smoked

SLICED
BACON

Lean Tender

Seasoned

MINUTE
STEAKS

Tube of 10 Dixie Pride

BISCUITS
Mazola (Reg. 46c)

MARGARINE
Marlette Special

3

Save
7c

Frosty Acres _, ^-^ ̂ ,

ORANGE JUICE 5 tS 89c
Banquet

DINNERS 39C
ea,

Chicken-Beef-Turkey-Ham-Salisbury Steak

Dartmouth
10-025.
pkgs

SNIDER'S FANCY

TAKE

OUT

DOG RATION25tJ 1.98

303
cans

Moiu-Thurs.8a.rn.
To6p,m.

Friday and Sat,
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Florida Pink or White

Grapefruit
ll-oz. Pkg. Red Ripe

TOMATOES

96
Size 49c

U. S. No. 1 Mich.
n, $419
bag '|

Fresh Texas

U, S. No. 1 Jonathan

Ib.
Cello
bag

Ib.
Bag

25c

Dartmouth

PEAS
Save 4c Old Fashioned

2S?25c White Bread 2'-39c

For All Fried Foods

GOLDEN DIP

BREADING

JmlJRL

Reg. 19c
Save 9c lOc

Swift Oz.

Peanut Butter 39(
Lb. Jar Save lOc

Borden's Lg. Economy Size

Instant Coffee $1.19

Large Box Borden's

Instant Starlac 97i
Reg. $1.12 Save 15c

Caraiival Brand

Ice Cream ga!
All Flavors ... Save lOc

59c
Kraft American or Pimento

Cheese Slices
8-oz. Pkg., Reg-. 39c ea Save 18c

Itraf t Velveeta or Pimento ^^

Process Cheese ££• 89c
(Save6c)

20-oz. Jar Kraft (Reg-. 39c.)

Grape Jelly o m
Save 17c 35c jar

Tast-D-Lite 300 Can

Beans

Safe-T-Salt

Rock Salt 10 2
25 Lb. Bag 69c

Dailey Whole 28-oz. Jar

Sweet Pickles

Jiffy 6-oz. Pkg.

Pie Crust Mix

Banquet 46-pz. Can

Chicken Broth 35f

DEMING'g

Red

Salmon
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